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‘ ‘Whenever we tdd to th# power* of gov* 

ernment, or permit them to grow, our 

freedom 1* by that much lessened.”

—Faith and Freedom
d F h e  J B a m p a  D a i l y  £ f e a r s

WtATHkR
TOP O’  TEXAS—Partly cloudy through

Tuesday. Cooler tonight. Low tonight, U . 
High tomorrow, i f .
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Fatal Wrecks M ar
• ; S

Holiday Opening
®y UNITED PRESS |home from church at Oeplousas, [

An outbreak of high fatality I La., in the back of a pickup truck i 
weekend traffic crashes marked a Sunday were cruahed to death I 
grim beginning to Christmas when a trailer truck jackknifed 
week. Many of th* victims were and toppled on them, 
children. Beatrice Papillion, 14; her sla-

A United Press count showed *t I ter, Mable, 10, and a brother,) 
least 42 persons were killed inlRocklyn, 12, died. Their parent*,, 
weeVend multiple-fatality traffic' Mr. and Mrs. Ned Papillion, and

Ike To Study Secret Report
wrecks around the country.

One of the weekend’s worst col
lisions killed six persons on U.S.

another brother, Linus, were rid
ing the cab and escaped death. 

Four persons, including a moth-

Police Are 
Investigating 
Three Cases- ■ i

•6 near Holbrook, Aril. The crashler and her two daughters, were 
Sunday Involved a pickup truck j killed Sunday when a pickup truck 
and a car containing four holl-1 and a aeml-trailer truck collided
day travelers from Indiana.

Lester Boyd Jones, 44; Frank 
E. Port, 17; Carol Mildred Port, 
48, and Janet L. Port, about 14, 
all of Hobart, Ind., T.-osi Shirley, 
45, Sanders, Art*., and David Fix, 
about 40, Pine 8prings, Arts., both 
passengers in the truck, were j 
killed.

Five Die
Five persona were killed in a 

two-car collision Sunday near La
fayette. Ind. The dead were 
Keith Weaver. 26, and John Mc- 
Ccloud. 22, both of Lafayette; j 
Jack McCloud, 24, Monitor; Mrs. 
Margaret Ayers, SO, Frsnkfort, 1 
Ind., and Mrs. Virginia Mae Row
an, 48, also of Frsnkfort.

A mother and her three daugh- 
tars were killed near 8alinas. 
Calif., while returning Sunday 
from a Christmas program at 
church.

Mrs. Dorothea Marietta, 42, and 
hsr daughters, Saly, 10; Judy, 12, 
and Barbara, IS, died when their 
pickup truck was struck by a 
train.

The thrse sons of Mr. and Mrs

A burglary, an attempted burg
lary and a theft of merchandise | 
from a bread truck were reported 
to the police department t h i s !  
morning. ’

The burglary occurred at Frank
lin's Ready to Wear, 109 N. Cuy- 

Marie. 2. and Faye Segroves. ’ ler, sometime after the store clos- 
Grand Island, Neb., driver pf the ed Saturday night, according to

*
r*’

near Croydon, Utah, on a snow- 
covered highway.

Mrs. Sally Thurston Rust, 21, 
her two children, Max, 1, and

l i p
fj

trailer truck were killed.

Death foil* 
Is Climbing 
Over Texas

Jim Conner, chief of police. Entry 
to the building was obtained by 
prying loose a piece of plywood 
covering an opening above the 
bark door. Conner said.

“ Apparently a tire tool was used 
to pry the board loose,”  he said.
An attempt was made to leave 
by the front door but it is believed 
that the burglars were unable to 
find the right key on the key ring 
they used, the chief repported. :

Approximately *80 was taken by w  
the burglars and Jean Robbins, 
manager of the store, reported 
that some clothes were taken but 
it was not determined today what
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Pressure Applied To 
Make Report Public

WASHINGTON (U P )——Prealident Eisenhower and the 
National Security Council wera expected to consider to 
day tome aspects of the top-secret Gaither Report, p o s 
sibly including its proposal for a multi-billion dollar a tom ic  
shelter program.

The council, composed of the President and his top  
military, diplomatic and security officials, was summoned 
into session at 9:30

\ m

By UNITED PRESS
A series of automobile accidents 

added to the mounting holiday I the items were, 
death toll today in the thirl day| what was apparently an at- 
of "Operation Death Watch.'* {tempted burglary occurred at 

The latest United Pres* and Western Loan Service Co., 123 E. 
Department of Public Satety sur- 1 Kingsmill. over the week e n d .  
vey showed at least 28 persons Conner stated that the screen on 
were killed since th# count began the back door had been cut and

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN

Conrad Stork were killed S atu rd ay  > at 12:01 a m. Saturday. Thirteen that evidence indicatld that a bot- 
a* they returned from a Christ- died in car wrecks, nine in homi- tie of syrup had been used to 
mas shopping trip in Breda, Iowa cides and suicides and six from break the window in the b a c k  
during which the boys asked Sant* miscellaneous accidents. door.
Claus for gifts they'll never see j Two multiple fatalities ms. red' A rh<,ck of ,h# butldln|f Uiled to .  
Th* victims wars Nell Stork. 8. Sunday s escort. One was a mur- r#¥Mj tny l(em,  uken and Conner 
and hi# brothers Eugene, 10. and j der-suicid* in 8an Antonio and the sajd tha. nothln-  had been d i s-
w ____n l h a e  u - s a  a  n a e  u r e a n k  n a s r

The local VFW gave a Christmas party for underprivileged children yesterday 
and a “ full house” was reported. The four shown above looking over toys 
given to the children took an active part in the planning and preparations for the 
party. They are, left to right, Elmer Young, post commander; Fire Chief Ernest 
Winborne (the firemen repaired and repainted many of the toys given aw ay); 
Bud Hogan, member of the post; and Jones Seitz, another member.

(News Photo)

Daniel, 12.
Thro* Crushed

Two sistsri and a brother riding
-----, ---------------------------------------------

Santa Can 
Find This 
Boy Easily

other was 
Bronte.

The body 
Reeder, 74.

.  car wreck near turb<d

of Mrs. Margaret Th® the,t 
was fount on the brown and

of 45 packages o f i 
serve rolls from aj

Hope All 
For Crew

But Abandoned 
Of Freighter

P LONDON (UP) — Hope w a s  all wave* in it* 60-mile rescue m is-1day. Tilt Boswoi th’s crew trans
f e r  near a cloaet in which her Freshe Bread truck wig reported. abandoned Monday for the 26 sion. Later the Bosworth reported ferred to the trawler Wdverhamp- 
son Ben, 40, wss hangfi-g. Bexar 7.10 this morning by Weldon crewmen aboard the British j the list somewhat corrected al-|ton Wanderer, 
county medical examiner Dr. Rob- T 5*7 Dwight. freighter Narva which sank in a though If was abandoned

s j t r s w r s . -  s s i  s A  — * -  —  -
_  Th# (,870-uxl.N orwegian U t i r

Bosworth, with s hole In its Led* arrived on the scene In Ume
himself had broken the lock on the

Cfcr Rams Bridie |<loor of **»• truck wh,le 11 w a e | tr*«a.
A car carrying Ctiarlea Thomas parked in his driveway between 10 An

rtde th# rescue of another ship in die- stern, was being towed to Aber-1 {or pavengers and crew to watch
deen by th# BriUsh trawler Fara-

Toung Johnson Is a patient at 
Highland General Hospital where 
hs la recovering from burns h* 
received near his horn* on Dec. 
14. 1N7.

The room that Donald Is occupy
ing wss drab until this past week 
end when merrfberi of the begin
ner# class at tlis gksllytown First 
Baptist Church brought a Christ
mas tree. The tree is covered with 
paper decorations mad* by th* 
youngster* in th* class.

Friends of th# Johnson youth 
heard about th* tree yesterday and 
last night they Installed two strings 
Of lights. Th# light In th# youth's 
sysa was brighter than th* tree 
lights, it wss reported.

Seven-year-old Donald is improv
ing, according to reports from th# 
hospital, from th* burns that cov
ered approximately 28 per rent of 
hie body when a Jar of inflamlble 
liquid exploded in a trash barrel 
near th# boy.

 ̂ u „ , „  1M ....... r _______ ____ ____ ____w international mercy fleet
S m ith "* « l." 'a id ^ M ^ 'H a rv e 'r 'iT  la*t "'Kht and 4:80 this morning, searched the mountainous seas but I - A  M e m b e r  O f  
wayn* Latham, 20, rammed Into The rolls were valued at *10.35 all ,hey found were a spreading 

Old Saint Nick won't have any »  bridge abutment three mile* and were the only Items t a k e n  o11 a,lck> 
trouble finding Donald Johnson o f ' ■wth of Bronte, killing both of from th# truck, according to Ter- 
Skellytown when he makes h is  DEATH TOIJ,, Page 8) Iry.
rounds tomorrow night.

U\4

Two Driving 
Charges Filed

Two charges of driving while in
toxicated were filed in Gray Coun
ty Court this mognlng.

Virgil Coleman Jr., 414 Maple, 
pleaded guilty to * charge of DWI 
and was fined *100 and coats and 
sentenced to three days in j a i l .  
Coleman wa* arrested yesterday 
at 7:06 p.m. by th# Highway Pa
trol.

Charges were also filed age Inst 
Ezell Rosa, 604<4 Oklahoma today, I 
but lat* this morning the rase had 
not been taken to court. Rosa was 
Involved in sn accident Saturday, 
at 8:68 p.m. at the Intersection of 
Wilks and Hobart.

Estimated damage to the 1*48 
Dodge which he wax driving was 
*160 while the other rar, a 
1962 Chevrolet, driven by Mr s .  
Artie Lee 8mlth, 904 S. Banks, re
ceived an aetlmated *60 damage.

V

v p . . .v. ,  an overturned lifeboat .
and two llfebuoya with their flares F o m i l V  D l C S  
still burning. j '

Ironically ail 14 men aboard the BORGER. Tex. (UP) — The 
other ship, the 886-ton B r i t i s h  third victim of an asphyxiaUon use 
coaster Bosworth. were saved and! that took the lives of a mother 
the vessel taken in tow while the and daughter died Sunday night. | 
Narva wa* speeding to its rescue. | Only the father, Billy Lloyd j 

The dramatic battle against the Lynch, 29, survived and he was 
sea took place in the North Sea still hospitalised, 
midway between Aberdeen. Scot- Th# mother. Mrs. Wynanda 
land, and the southern tip of Nor-1 Lynch, 28, and daughter, Billie, j 
way. j2, were dead when neighbors dis-j

The Bosworth had radioed an An infant son, Mort William 
SOS that it was listing danger- j Lynch II, died Sunday night, 
ously. The 1,991-ton Scottiah-owned Neighbors found th# doors to 
Narva heeded the call of distresa, the house locked when they went 
shouldering through the gigantic I to check on them Saturday.

the Narva’s death throes from 500 
yards away.

They saw the freighter’s crew
men hanging desperately to what
ever they could grab on th* Nar
va's slippery, sloping decks. The 
liner dumped 1? tons of oil into 
the sea to calm it but it wag no

session at 9:JU a.m. 
(e.s.t.).

It is the first council meeting 
since the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 

jganiiation (NATO) summit con
ference in Paris. It could, among 
other things, discuss future de
fense and diplomatic strategy 
based on results o f  the 16-nation 
Paris meeting.

The President and Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles address 
the nation on radio and television 
tonight at' 8:30 p.m. s.s.t. on the 
NATO parley. The President is ex
pected to stand firmly behind pro
posals by the NATO conference 
for disarmament talks with Rus
sia either in a special 26-nation 
United Nations committee or s 
foreign ministers conference,

Russia apparently has rejected 
either possibility. But high U.S. 
officials believe the Soviet Union 
has left the door open to possible 
eventual participation in the 25- 
nation U.N. disarmament talks. 
The United States is standing firm 
on dealing through the 25-nation 
group rather than a special meet
ing of the full U.N. General As
sembly as Russia has counter- 
proposed.

Although this government went 
along with its allies in proposing 
s foreign ministers meeting with 
Russia as an alternative, top U.8 . 
officials still favor quiet negotia
tions through diplomatic channels 
as urged Sunday night by two 
leading Democrats—assistant Sen 
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield (Mont.) and Gov. Aver- 
ell Harriman of New York.

The administration has come un
der intense pressure over the week 
end to make public the basic find
ings of the Gaither Report follow
ing published ‘ Teaks”  of portions 
of it* contents.

Th* report, according to various 
versions, paints s frightening pic
ture of this country’s lag In mili
tary preparedness compared to 
Russia's and calls for a massive 
defense buildup, a 20-bilIlon-dollar 
shelter program and other emer
gency measures.

In Ample Time

V

- A -

I  Norstad—NATO  
To Get Missiles

PARIS (UP)— U.S. Air Force 11,500-mlle lntermediste range mis-

Pope Warns
Against Panic President To

VATICAN CITY (UP) — Pope L i g h t  G l O n t  
Pius II Sunday cautioned against j 
letting Communist technological 1
advances and propaganda panic 
the free world blindly into an all- 
out arms race.

The 81-year-old Pontiff, in

Yule Tree

d t .

Christmas message broadcast 
throughout the world In 27 lan
guage#, defended the right of free 
nations to band together for com
mon defense -an obvious refer
ence to NATO.

But he said the “ true friends of 
peace" shotild not be duped by 
short-term Soviet advantages.

'Let those who observe today's

WASHINGTON (UP)—President 
a Eisenhower planned to take prQa

Gen Lauris Norstad said today siles in Europe now and depend ] competition know how to reduce
NATO will get medium range on the U.S. Strategic Air Force 
ballistic missiles in ample time to to act as a deterrent, 
assure continuous protection Allied military planners say 
against s Soviet attack. i manned aircraft will have retalia-

Nora.ad, supreme allied com -;tory cspacitiea for years to come 
mender in Europe, was asked at Norstad waa asked if

the facts to their true propor
tions,”  he said.

‘ ‘Let them not permit them
selves to be misled by suprema- 

h . ' nri of v«»y short duration, nor
* I to be influenced by feark skill-

tfeiw w
m  f

evoked to win the interesta news conference how soon Eu-<hia planning staff have made suf- . 
rope would get the IRBMS. ; ficient allowance, for Soviet d . J

The liming is “ well within the, velopmenU in rocketry.
“ We've made assumptions for He said the worldsafe period,”  he said.

Noratad did not elaborate nor jour studies (shape military needs 
did he offer any estimate on when!for 1958-1983) on the introduction 
Russia will have an operational of the entire family of missiles 
intercontinental missile that could i Into the Soviet arsenal,”  Norstad 
smash Chicago or Pittsburgh. said.

The , allies have none of the ‘I am sure that if the Sovieta

needs a 
"breathing space”  from the coats 
of the arms race. Ha said he was 
confident th# free nations of the 
world would band together In the 
event of danger,

“ We are certain that at the first
could translate our assumptions {s*Fn danger that link (of soli- 
into realities, they would settle f o r  Warily .m ong free nations) would

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
HEP RGHT TS

JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS
Leading the cheers for athletic events at Pampa Jun
ior High School are the girls shown above. Standing 
center ia the head cheerleader, Miss Nita Hollars, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hollars, 800 N. Som
erville. Mias Judy Vanderburg, kneeling left, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Vanderburg, 1615 
N. Russell, and is the 7th grade cheerleader. Cheer
leader from the 9th grade is Miss Lyn Stroble. kneel
ing right, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. R. Stroble, 
121 N. West. Not shown is Miss Margaret Burns, 8th 
grade cheerleader, who was absent due to an in
jured arm. (Newa Photo)

it and be happy.
Full Credit

“ It's normal and natural that 
we should give them full credit."

"W e must always do that and 
I think we have done that—per
haps too generously,”  he said.

Asked what he would do about 
hia own missile base* in face of 
the refusal of Norway and Den
mark to accept them, Noratad 
said, "there la no requirement for 

iiian;
talk with the youngsters. liar place In the NATO area.”

Persona were reminded this Norstad said Sunday Wight there 
morning that the Nativity Scenes would be six to 10 missile squad

Stores Open T i l  
8 Tonight

Stores will remain open tonight 
until 8 in order for last minute 
shoppers to complete final prepara
tions for Christmas. The stores in 
Pampa have been observing late 
hours since Dec. 18 in order that 
they may cloae at regular time#, 
tomorrow, Christmas Eve. Santa
has also been on th# streets to them to be located in pny partlcu-!tal gains without assessing them

not fail to be tightened even more, 
as some recent event* have clear
ly shown,”  the Pope said.

"But now it ia not ao much a 
matter of taking emergency mea
sure# as of preventing disturb
ance* of order and of giving a de
served breathing spell to a world 
which has already suffered too 
much.”

He aaid the basic trouble is that 
the world had made great mater

in Central Park will remain light
ed tomorrow until 11 p.m. In order 
for late visitor* to see th# display 
which I* In a large part different 
ffom past years. A large number 
of the scenes have been repainted 
and rebuilt to afford a better view 
of the Christmas story which la 
portrayed by the paintings.

properly apiritually,
"The preponderant material 

progress has shattered the har- 
rona or battalions sat up In West- tnonious and happy completeness 
ern Europe. He made the state- of man, has somehow mutilated 
ment in a television interview hla appreciation of spiritual val 
broadcast in the United States. uaa. riving him completeness only 

Each of thea# unit# will have in on# direction,”  the Pop* said, 
approximately 18 missiles and 850 H* scored some scientists who 
men. he aaid. Th# number does "do their work aa If th# spirit 
net include th* four missile bases war* non-existent, and has noth- 
to be sat up In Britain. I ing to contribute.”

off from official duties Monday to 
light a giant Christmas tree sym 
boiic of th* nation's hope for 
peace.

The President was scheduled to 
throw a switch (at 5 p.m. e.s.t) 
Illuminating the huge "national 
Christmas tree" set up in * park 
behind the White House as part 
of the capital’s annual "Pageant of 
Peace."

The Chief Executive was also 
scheduled to deliver a brief Christ
mas message to the nation and the 
world.

Th* President's plans for touch
ing off th* capital's traditional 
yuletide observance were fitted in
to a day of urgent appointments.

Hia schedule wilt be climaxed 
Monday night (at 8:30 p.m. e s.t.) 
when he and Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles report to th* 
American people over nationwide 
radio and television on results of 
the recent Paris meeting of al
lied chiefs of state.

In the forenoon h* was to meet 
with the National Security Council 
for consideration of urgent nation
al defense and foreign policy is 
sues.

Before the council meeting he 
had an appointment with Ray
mond J. Saulnier, chairman of hia 
Council of Economic Advlsera. He 
aiso scheduled a morning visit 
with Burmese President U Win 
Maung, in this country on an un 
official visit.

The President and Mrs. Eiaen 
hower opened Christmas week 
Sunday by attending church serv 
ices and praying for peace.

He heart his pShtor, the Rev 
Edward L. R. Eleon of National 
Presbyterian Church, aak that 
“ God sustain and guide the Prest 
dent of the United States in all 
his endeavors."

If li i umee from a Hardware 
Store. We have It, Lewi* Hardware.

Commission 
To Consider 
Ordinance

The ordinance to provide chang
es in city traffic regulations waa 
the only item of business schedul
ed this morning for action by th* 
City Commission thla morning.

Bob Gordon, city attorney, was 
instructed by th# commission laat 
Tuesday to prepare the ordinance 
which will eliminate the regulation 
prohibiting right turn# on red 
lights. The proposed change ia be
ing considered due to the large 
number of complaints about t h a 
regulation resulting in slower traf
fic in the downtown area.

Also scheduled In the traffic reg
ulation change ia th* elimination 
of parking on th* weat side of 
Cuyler from Browning to Sunset 
Dr. The narrowness of th# street 
in these blocks has resulted in a 
traffic hazard when cars are park
ed on both sides of the street, the 
commissioners have indicated.

Hired Killers 
Rumored In 
Slaying

B08TON (U P)-Detectives Mem 
day investigated rumor* that ter- 
mer boxer Tommy Sullivan w a a  
gunned down by hired killers be
cause he opposed a New York 
gang which was trying to move In 
on Boston’s waterfront.

The 39-year-old former light
weight contender was a ho: to 
death Sunday night in a gangland 
atyla killing as he waa walking to 
*o his job aa a longshoreman Sul
livan's body waa found in a gutter 
about 200 teet from his home his 
head lying in a pool of blood.

Within minutea of hia death po
lice began hearing reports that 
New York killers had been Im
ported to "get”  Sullivan for hls 
part in a dock lab >r war. On* in
vestigators said he may have 
been killed in retaliation for speak
ing out against New York leaders 
of the Internationa) Longsnore- 
men'a Union.

Weeklong Rumors of Killing
Police said there had been ru- 

mora on the waterfront for a week 
that a longshoreman was going te 
b# killed.

Sullivan went down in a fusil
lade of bullets fired from a black 
sedan carrying four men. Police 
Lt. Joseph F. Doyle said the gun
men apparently hailed him as ha 
was crossing the street.

Th# popular boxer, who was an 
idol of neighborhood kids, was 
struck by three bullets which near* 
ly ripped off hls face, Doyl* said. 

Sullivan Just le ft Apartment 
The shooting occurred seconds 

after ha left hia first f l c r  apart
ment at 880 East Fifth St., after 
having supper with hls 83-year-old 
widowed mother, Mrs. Mary Sul
livan. Members of hia family 
heart the shots, but thought they 
cams from a western that Sulli
van'a nieces and nephew# w e r e  
watching on television.

However the boxer'a brother-in- 
law, Joaeph Maher, who lived with 
hia family on the second floor of 
the Sullivan houae, went to in
vestigate and »*w neighbors rush* 
ing out of Christmas decorated 
houses.

Two Fire Calls 
Are Reported*

Two minor flrae yesterday after
noon resulted in alarm* for the 
local fire department.

A grass fir* at 8:10 p.m. at 72i 
Dean* Dr. resulted in th* f i r s t  
alarm. Fireman making the run 
reported that the fire was limited 
to the grass and that there waa 
no damage resulting from t h # 
fir*.

The other alarm raaultad from a 
trash fire in th* 900 block of C. 
Francis al 4:%0 p.m. No damage 
waa reported from th* fire*
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Doris Wilson, Editor

'Growing. Old Gracefully' Doesn't Mean 
That It Is Necessary To Come Apart

For holiday festivities at home or for resort wear, the dressy 
>weater is perfect. We show here three styles, %ll In orlon 
nd all pretty enough to go partying. Cardigan by Rosanna 

(left) is in a Spanish mood, has trfmrning of black soutache 
braid and jet buttons. Hand-painted floral motifs (center)

decorate pink cardigan that, like the other two sweaters shown 
here, is completely washable. The jeweled sweater appears 
(right) in a new version where jeweling is small and delicate 
and is ronflned to neckline area. Jewels used here are fake 
pearls, brilliants and bugle beads. Color of the sweater is blue.

lappy Baking Of Homemade Cookies 
Easy Chore In Spite Of Pre-Yule Hustle

rind, .u.u thoroughly, 
wheat flakoa -into fine crumbs.

Crush

Homemade Christmas cook-[nutmeats and oven-toasted rice ce-1 flour, mixing thouroughly 
!«s are a real holiday treat. And,] real. Drop by teaspoonfuls t w o  dough into small baJls; 
happily, their preparation can be inches apart onto ungreased bak-1 corn flakes crumbs. 
i n easy chore, in spite of the pre- ing sheets. Bake in moderate oven greased baking sheets. Press one- 
Christmas hustle. Be sure to h 375 degrees F .) about 10 minutes, half peanut into each ball. Bake in 
choose good, simple recipes made Cool slightly before removing from 
with ingredients your family likes baking sheets.

Y ield: About 4*4 dozen cookies.
Here is a selection of four cookie 2«4 Inches in diameter.

whole 
Sift

| together flour, baking powder and 
salt; mix with crusted whole 

[wheat flakes, stir into butter mix
ture alternately with milk; chill.

] Roll dough to about *4 inch thick
ness on lightly floured board. Cut 

j half the dough with 2%-inch cookie 
S h a p e !  flitter and half with 2\-inch dough- 
roll in nut cutter. Put teaspoonfuls of rai- 

Place on sln filling on plain rounds, top with

receipes with considerable variety. 1 
All are made with crisp, ready-to-! 
sat cereal assuring excellent fla-1 
vor and interesting texture.

HONEY DATE BARS 
I eggs
*4 cup honey

cup sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
<4 teaspoon salt 
*4 cup whole bran ceregl 
1 cup chopped dates 
% cup chopped nutmeats 
Confectlgtiers’ sugar 
Beat eggs until thick; beat in 

honey, a little at a time Sift to
gether flour, baking powder a n d  
salt: stir in whole bran cereal. iher 
dates ajjd 'nutmeats. Add to 
first mixture and beat vyell. Spread 
battel- ’ winch thick in greased 9 
x b-lhch pan. Bake in moderate 
oven (37* degrees F.) about 23 
minutes. Cbt into bars while warm 
and sprinkle with confectioners' su
gar. If deaired. serve as a pudding 
with whipped cream.

Yield: l i  bars. 3x14 inches.
LACE COOKIES 

1 cup sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

teaspoon salt 
J teaspoon cinnamon 

teaspoon nutmeg 
\  cup 45ft butter or margarine 
1 cup brown sugar, firmly pack
ed

* tgg*
t ,  cup currants of cut raisins 
*4 cup-finely , chopped nutmeats

PEANUT BUTTER CRISPS 
i  cups corn flakes 
1 cup soft butter or margarine 
■i cup peanut butter 
t* cup granulated sugar

cup brown sugar, firmly pack- [ 
ed

1 og?
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring 
1 1-3 cups sifted flour 
ahelled whole peanut*
Crush corn flakes into f i n e

moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
about 15 minutes.

Y ield: About 4 dozen cookies, 2 
inches in diameter.

BROWN EYED SUSANS 
1 *4 cups seeded raisins 
1*4 cups sugar 
1-3 cup water 
1 tablespoon lemon juice '

BY ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

The term "growing old graceful
ly’ ’ has nothing to do with coming 
apart physically. It means an in
ner gra^je, a warmth that stems 
from ‘exjierience, a realistic ac
ceptance of things as they are. It 
does not mean that the body in 
which you dwell muat add 30 
pounds, become bulgy or shapeless. 
It does not mean a defeatist atti
tude about your personal appear
ance.

Watch your weight and c o u n t  
your calories but don’t talk about 
them. Don’t discuss your age and 
never ask others their age. Don’t 
start off a conversation by saying, 
“ When I was a girl. . Don’t In
form other women that you have 
a hard time finding the right cloth
es because you've put on so much 
weight. Take off the poundage and 
wear the most becoming clothes 
you can find in the meantime.

If you object to your gray hair, 
have it tinted but keep it a matter 
that you discuss with your hair
dresser only. By following such a 
program, moat people will be un
able to pinpoint your age. And, af
ter all, It's your affair.

doughnut rounds pressing outside
edges carefully together with tines Christmas duties fall to the wo
of fork. Place on greased baking \ men in this country. They do most 
sheets. Bake in hot oven (425 de- of the shopping, address ihe cards, 
grefs FT) 12 -to 15 minutes. cook and entertain during the holl-

Yield.: About ?V* dozen cookies, days, wrap and mail the family's 
about 3 Inches in dianjeter. 1 gifts to friends and relatives. They

put in long hours at making t h e  
season festive.

Whether you have a job or are 
a homemaker or handle b o t h ,  
chances are you’ll, have your hands 
full this year. So don’t neglect pa-1 
rlods of reat wherever you c a n 1 
squeeze-them In. They’re essential 
both to your health and good looks. 
You can’t be bright-eyed and spark
ling on Christmas Eve if your’re 
exhausted from the weeks that 
went before. a

The trick is to work in a oat nap 
whenever you can. It may be only 
10 or 15 minute# at odd hours but 
it will make all the difference in 
keeping you refreshed.

In the winter, your nands feel es
pecially dry and crackly. Indoor 
heat and outdoor cold accomplish 
this. Combat dry skin by creaming 
your hands after each washing. 
And at night, before you go to bed, 
give them a really lavish coating 
of cream or lotion.

As one coating penetrates, apply 
another, dive your elbows t h e  
same kind of treatment to prevent 
that rough, gray, unattractive look. 
And no matter how tired you are 
at night, don't skip this routine. It 
takes only seconds and pays off 
with great beauty dividends.

Church Group Has 
Christmas Party

’Specially For Christmas

RUTH MILLETT

\  cup soft butter or margarine 
4* cup sugar
2 teaspoons grated lemon rinA
3 cups whole wheat flakes 
2 '4 cup sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder ,

salt

thick. Cool 
Blend butter, sugar and 1 & m o n

*4 teaspoon
*4 cup milk
Chop or cut raisins; add sugar, 

water and lemon juice. Cook over 
When a stay-at-home wile envies *ow ****** Rtlrr>ng constantly, untilw Ihtol/ P««l

working sister, it may not be 
Just for the pay check that goe* 
wjth an outside job. It may be 
beoeuse tha’- working wife &aa 
leady exciL* for saying "nb' 
demands on her time and energy 
that the home-tied wife lacks 

A reader puls it thte w
am a atay-at-hom. wife, willing to ^  , nnual t for

my own work tall manage Bu, ineu Prof#Mi^ , -  Wo.
men's Oub was held last Sunday 
afternoon in the City p u b  Room.

Pink-White Theme,-jergy For B&PW Party

t  rupa oven-toasted rice cereal 
Sift together flour, baking pow

der, salt and spices into mixing 
bowl. Add butter, sugar and eggs; 
beat until amoolh. Stir in raisins,

meiliAm.
!uki

PLAN
Soft Water

Your
HOME

MO 5-5729

CUUIGAN

do all
on one pay check, but aomatimes I 
I am k bit envious of the wife 
who works. ,

“ Why? Because she is organiz
ed. She is at her job ao many 
hour* a day and nobody expects 
her to take time off from it.

"The full-time housewife? H e r  
[time is everybody's. She has con- 
jstant interruptions. She is suppos
ed to be able to leave her work 
without protest to help the PTA 
carnival, serve as a room mother, 
fix refreshments fet the 4H club, 
entertain the. Cub’ Scout*, bake a 
couple of pies for the church bake 

<sale, help out on this drive, work 
■on that committee, and, so on.

"And if she has a car at her 
'disposal, she is forever being call
ed on to drive long distances to 

j chauffeur children or run errands 
'for one organization or another.

"It seems to me the stay-at- 
home wife today ia on a merry- 
to-round of activities simply be-1 
cause she has no recognized ex
cuse for being able to say ‘No’ 
to any demand."

There is a lot of truth in tha’ 
letter. But the stay-at-home wife 
has only herself to blame for the 
fact that her job ia taken so light
ly by others.

A woman with a paid job puts 
that job first automatically. A n d  
there is no reason why a woman 
who does her own housework and 
has small children to look, after 
shouldn't be just as matter of fact 

j  about setting her own working 
hours and sticking by them.

A housewife can say, " I  iron on 
Tuesdays," or ■'Friday is genera) 
housecleaning day for m e," or "I 
have to be home when my children 

j come from school." 
crumbs. Blend butter and peanut 
butter; blend in sugars. Add egg 

! and vanilla and beat well. Stir in

Mrs. Lucille Turnet presented 
the program consisting of a quar
tet, The Re - Runs, composed of 
Mmes. Bill Clements,- L. E* Earls, 
Cede Bradley aod Ruth Phillips, 
who sang several numbers accom
panied by Mrs. W. H Fuller. ’ 

Mrs. Bobbie Altmiller told the 
Christmas Story.

Mrs. Frank Clegg. Mrs. Cath- 
ryn Dennis of Mansion, O k 1 a., 
were welcomed as gifbsts.

Gifts wqre exchanged from a 
pink and white Christmas t r e e .  
The refreshment table was cover
ed with white nylon net over pir.k 
satin centered with a pink Christ
mas centerpiece, which was later 
presented to the rlub m o t h e r ,  
Mrs. Katie Beverly.

Hostesses were Mmes. Lucille 
Turner, Alma Ash, Nell Tirnin, 
and Gladys Jaynes.

This___  NesaelroHe Chiffon Pie is just right for Christmas. It’*
rich, luxurious and truly in the holiday mood.

It’s surprisingly easy to prepare, too. That's because it's made 
with Chiffon pie filling mix. newly in your market. (This recipe 
calls for the lemon flavor). Another outstanding feature it that it 
can he made a day or two ahead and kept refrigerated until serv
ing time. The toppings, of course, are added just before serving.

Nesselrode Chiffon Pie
1 package .Jell-O Lemon 1 cup Nesselrode mixture*

Chiffon Pie Filling V4 teaspoon rum extract
*4 cup boiling water 1 baked 9-inch pie shell, cooled
'4 cup cold water Sweetened whipped cream
74 cup sugar Unsweetened chocolate, shaved

*A commercially packed ice cream topping of chestnuts, mara
schino cherries, and preserved fruits.

Place chiffon mix in a large deep mixing bowl. Add boiling water 
and mix thoroughly. Add cold water. Then beat vigorously with a 
rotary heater, or at highest speed of electric mixer, until mixture 
is verv foamy. Add sugar and heat until filling stands in peaks— 
takes 1 to 3 minutes. Fold in Nesselrode mixture and extrart. Pour 
inlo pie sheTl. Chill until set. about 2 hours. Just before serving, 
top with whipped rream and sprinkle with shaved chocolate. Makes 
8 servings.

(Special to The News)
LEFORS — Members of the As

sembly of God Church met in the 
Coitexo Community Hall on Tues
day night for a Christmas party.

The serving table was laid with 
a white lace cloth centered with a 
yuie-log featuring red and green 
candles. Other Christmas decora
tions were used through the re
ceiving room.

Games were led by Mrs. Roy 
Jordan. Gift!* were exchanged as 
the highlight of the party.

\
MRS. CRYSTAL CROW

Yule Breakfast
Given By Lomar

hgikasiaifftWW* j'fltn M
im

MRS. FAYE WATSON
School Faculty

Dance-Banquet For 
Boys', Girls' Club

Theta Rho Girls Oub entertain
ed members of the Junior IOOF 
with a formal Christmas party on 
Saturday evening In the IOOF 
Hall. ,

Decorations followed a yule mo
tif with a gaily-lighted Christmas 
tree in on# comer of the r o o m  
with large tinsel snow-flakes hang
ing from the ceiling highlighted 
with green lights.

Miss Diana Dittmore was elect
ed queen for the evening. Attend
ants were Misses Barbara Whit
ney, Linds Herd, Imogen# Smith 
and Jean Lyle.

Jim Radcllff was selected king 
with attendants Richard Johnson, 
Fred Hughes, Lee Kingham. - Bill 
Kirkham presented symbols to the 
king and queen.

Games and dancing comprised 
the evening’s entertainment.

Sponsors present were Mrs. V. 
J. Castka: Messrs. Limit Johnson 
and J. W. Brummett.

• The faculty at Lamar Elemtn 
tary School held its anpual Christ- ♦ | 
mas breakfast on Friday morning 
In the school cafeteria.

Table decorations followed a . 
Christmas motif with each guest's ‘  
place marked by a choir-angel. 
Special guestg wera Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox Kinard.

Following a breakfast of scram
bled eggs, bacon, hot biscuits, Jel- 
ly. and coffee, gifts were exchang. 
ed with Joe Page, sixth grade in
structor, representing Santa Claus.

Special gifts of sppreclatlon were 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Kinard, 
J. Aaron Meek, school principal 
and Mrs. Crystal Crow, i|'hoe| 
secretary.

At the left Is Mr*, 
third grade teacher, 
gift of a "spacenlk'
Crow above la registering her 
pleasure, when she received 4 love- 
ly Christmas corsage arranged 
with monetary flowers.

Faye Watson, 
modeling her 
Mrs. Cry its]

, Another activity for the Theta 
Rho Club and Junior IOOF recent- 

' ly was a formal banquet held In 
I the lodge hall with Mrs. G l e n

Those present were Messrs, and.Chambers in charge
Mine*. R. J. Wooten, D. T. Pfell, ] Miss Linda Wilhelm, president 
E. E. Hutchinson, R. V. Timm s,, of Theta Rho, was master of cere- 
D. H. Priest; Mmes. Gene Rob- monies for the evening. Jim Rad-

WITH APOLOGIES TO . . . 
Miss Goy Vanderburo, daugh
ter of Mr. ond Mrs. Fred Vorv- 
derburg, whose name was in
advertently omitted from the 
Sunday front page issue in the 
lower left picture, showing the 
Presentation Boll to be given 
foniqht by the Kit Kot Klub in 
the Pampa Country Club. I

bins, Roy Jordan, Katie Wooten, 
and the following children: Jua
nita, Wesley, and Georgia Wooten; 
Mike and Danny Robbins; S a m  
and MaDonna Jordan; C a r o l ,  
Gary. Norman, and Lewis Bran- 
kel; DeLynn and Paren Priest; 
Patsy and Jimmy Degraves; Car
olyn. Janice, and Agatha Butcher; 
Molly and Bonnie Riley; Wayne 
Timms, and Richard Miller.

cliff, president of Junior IOOF, in
troduced his officers.

The dining tables were covered 
with white cloths sprinkled with 
 ̂large anow flakes. Tinsel Christ
mas trees and candles were alter
nated along the tables.

Dancing by recordings entertatn- 
ed the guests, following dinner.

Adults attending were Mr. and 
IMrs. Untie Johnson, Mrs. V. J.

Leach's petrels, which feed as 
far as 100 miles off the Mains 
coast, never come to land except
to neat.

~ r
Castka. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beard 

II. M. Stafford. Mr. and Mrs. Roy |
Kretzmeier,

Advert Isament

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription

BE DIFFERENT 
GIVE HAPriNEM

THEATRE 
GIFT BOOKS
"$2.50 and $5.00

On Kale—Each Box Office

Stop* Attack* in Minut**. . .  Relief Last* for Hour*!
IWw Teefc. V T. ( I -  The asthma
formula proscribed more than any 
ether by doctors for their private 
patienta la now available to aathma 
eufferero without prescription.

Medical teata proved thie formula 
atopa aathma attack! in minutaa and 
fivea hours of freedom from recur* 
ranee of painful aathma spasms.

Thia formula is soaffactivsthat it 
la tha physicians’ leading aathma
grtscri ption—so safe that now it can

sold — without prooonpt ion — in 
tiny tablets called / ’ n a a ln ifS .

Prlmatana opens bronchial tubes, 
leoaana mucous congaation, rallaves 
taut nervous tension. All this with
out taking painful injections.

Thaaecratia-Prlmatanacambinaa 
I medicines (in full prescription 
strength) found moat effective in 
combination far aathma dlatrrsa 
Each parforma a special purpose.

So look forward to alaap at night 
and freedom from aathma apaimi 
.. . gat Primatene, at any drugstore 
Only 9*4—money-back-guarantat 

* tew (IMM Wn III------

alone P La Lone (rnarmacy
Prescription Specialists

Open Every Week Day 
Night Until 9 P.M. 

Now Thru Christmas

mum
I1IAI MO a * 7 8 1

Open «:*•—Last Nltw

OLENIN FORD 
VAN HEFLIN 

FELICIA FARR

Also Cartoon and News

. . . f o r  the thousands c 
who save regularly at 
Security  Federal I 
W e will declare our

fc'

59th semi-annual
D I V I D E N D
at the yearly rate of

3 1/ 2%
D E C E M B E R  31st

Use Our Big Free Parking Lot 
Corner Gray and Kingsmill 

Vl Block from Hughes Building
jl

1 Hour Free Parking While Shopping
MALONE PHARMACY

* ' * . s 4 i * |
(Parking Lot Lighted At Night)

a*M

The liberal dividend that your money earns here 
twice every year will be paid once more December 

31st. This "D -D ay”  will come as no surprise to 
people who save regularly with us. These "savings 

profits”  are part of the security and peace of 
mind that make regular saving so satisfying. Open 

your savings account with us now—and profit 
by-our next semi-annual dividend. Savings here 

are insured safe by a Federal agency. 
Complete, friendly service

Op*n 1:45—NoW’Tu m .

A L L - N E W
2 SHOCKERSI

• I W AS A TEENAGE 
FRANKENSTEIN”

'•BI.OOO OF DRACULA’ 

( artnon and New*

Trimmed 
Val edge
blue, blai

AT D

Hi-Bulb 

In Mx«

AT

In whl

AT

AT

Wecurity r r m . R  Ai .

ruMiwr
ANNUAL
DIVIDING

LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N

AUIREY STEELE
MANAOIt JIC*lTA»r T»IAHJ«N 

WMT HANOI AN* 0»AT IT#»r

T

Open 1:45— Now Tu n .

UNCENSORED
m o t o r  
g a n g

___
Alan Cartoon and Nawe
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Ladies' 
Nylon Tricot 

Nylon 
Bouffant Petticoat

Trimmed with eatin ribbon. Underflounc* feature* 
Val edged double ruffles. Stiff nylon. White, piifk 
blue, black, red.

; 3.99
AT DUNLAP'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Cotton Broadcloth 
Coordinate Sets

With Quilted Skirt and Matching Blouse 
Reg. $12.*6. Quilted dollars. Sissy Fronts. 8.98

AT DUNLAP'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Velveteen Stripe Pants
Smartly Tailored With Engraved Strip*

Effect. Black, Cobalt Blue, Green, Crimson. Reg. $12.96 6.98
AT DUNLAP’S DEPARTMENT STORE

100% Nylon Marquisette Bouffant
5.99SO Swtrlling Yards in 4 Tiered 

Petticoat. White, Red. Black, 1-M-L.

AT DUNLAP'S DEPARTMENT STORE

BIG T A B LE  GIFT ITEM S
•  Dolls - u|
•  Pillow Cases 1
•  Towel Sets
•  Stainless Steel Sets ^

AT DUNLAP’S DEPARTMENT STORE l / i
PRICE

Jewel Clustered
. Cardigan Sweaters

(
Hi-Bulk orlon cardigan in white, pink, blue or black. 

In Maes M-40.

5.99
AT DUNLAP'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Little Girls' 
Bouffant Petticoats

h  white, pink, blue, mats*, red. All sites

1.99
AT DUNLAP'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Miss America Doll
W* bring you the Mis* America Doll . . . comes in 

eight different styles . . .  the TWA hostess. Bride.
I

Southern Bell*. Ice Skater. Cowgirl, Nurse, Rain

coat Outfit. Dungari* Outfit, Dress. 10>* Inches high 

. . .plastic . . , walks . . .  has bent knee and vin

yl face Rooted hair and moving eyes.

2.99
AT DUNLAP’S DEPARTMENT STORE

96 x 106 Viscose & Rayon

. Fringed Bedspread
Flower design Is connected by skip stiteh and cut 

chenille. In whit* radiant rose, pink sun gold, tur

quoise.

7.99
AT DUNLAP’S DEPARTMENT STORE

% • •
Famous Name, Fully Automatic

Electric Blankets
Completely automatic with a guarantee on mech

anical part*. In soft decorator colors. Maksr's name 

an each box.

- f 15.88
At Dunlap’s Department Store

Ladies' Leather & Plastic Billfolds
1.00Perfsct Gift. In Red, Blue. White, Green.

Turquoise, Gold, Multi-Color Some Hand Decorated.

AT DUNLAP'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Leisure Slippers
In Elegant Pelvet with Gold or Silver 
Binding Red, Black. Royal Blue, Whit*.

' AT DUNLAP’S DEPARTMENT STORE

2.99

Celebrity Fitted Fashion Kits
Long. Slender Kite with plastic bottle* to 
hold ail your toilet needs. In plastic, 
waterproof case.

AT DUNLAP'S DEPARTMENT STORE
2.50

Slip Over

Girls' Jeweled Sweater Sets
Matching sets with jeweled neck lines

1,99 Cardigan 2.99
Girls' Flannel Print Pajama

New, dainty prints. Blue and print on whits background.

1.99
AT DUNLAP'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Clown
Doll

24-tnch 100

Drink- 
Wet Doll

12-Inch 100

Drink- 
Wet Doll

with layette 199

AT DUNLAP'S DEPARTMENT STORE

6 Piece Ardsleigh Stainless Steel

1.00
Won’t rust, corrode, tarnish. Includes 

1 knife, 1 fork, 1 salad fork, 1 soup spoon, 
2 teaspoons.

6 pc. 
Setting

AT DUNLAP’S DEPARTMENT STORE

2 Qt. Electric Corn Popper
In Gleaming Aluminum With Heat-Proof 
Glass Tops. Fully Automatic. Air-Cooled 

Handle
AT DUNLAP’S DEPARTMENT STORE

2.98

Ceramic Gift Items
Includes flguinea ash trays, eignrettte boxes, each
plantar*, animals, human figures. In glowing colors. p|(>r

AT DUNLAP S DEPARTMENT STORE
50c ea.

Famous Cannon Gift Sets
Rose Spray Percale Sheets

Ona Full Site Sheet and 2 Pillow Cases 
In Pink, Green, Yellow, Blue. 7.95

Boxed Embroidered
Pillow Case Gift Sets

Florals, embroidering 
Individulised set*

AT m JN lA F ’i  DEFARTMENT iTORB
1.00

Weldon Club Lounge

Pajamas

$7.50 Value

• The Carlton A ir Guide
TEMPERATURE and 
HUMIDITY GUIDE

Regular $4.95

Men's Crepe Sole Slipper Sox
Solid Color Cotton Yarn* In Novelty 1

Weave, Assorted Color*. Sizes 10-11-12-18 ■ *w w
AT FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR

Men's Combed Cotton Sport Shirts
Tailored By Galey A Lord. Long Sleeves 

„ In Washable Plaids. Stripes. Sanforized 3.99

Washable Short Sleeve Sweaters
Hi-Bulk. 100% Orion retains shape and lustre. 
Camel, power blue, black, red, grey. S-M-L. 3.99

Men's Ties
Many Colon, Patterns

AT FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR
1.50

Men's All-Nylon Stretch Sox
Reg. 79c. Finest Quality. Unconditionally _

Guaranteed. New Pattern*. Fit* Size* 10-13. ^  •  Pr.
8 Pairs $1.69

AT FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR

. - ^ Men's Leather Dress Gloves
Fine Imported Capeskins. Soft Tanned _  _  _

Leathers In Natural Saddle Color*. Whipstitched. 5  S ( J  
Sizes 8 Vi-11 ■#*■/%✓

AT FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR

Plaid Gift Robes
MilUkin* "Rob* SO". Plaid in viacose and acetate. Warmth 

without weight. Washable. Outstanding co lon  In vinyl xipper case

10.95

Men's Hanger Gift Sets
2 Shaped Suit Hangers. 3 Pant* 6 Piece Set

Hangers. Made of Hard Wood With A Q Q
Chrome Fittings. * ®
AT FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR

Men's Leather Billlfolds
r

Rsg 2.50—T.60. Leather, seal, morocoe 
cape, ostrich grain, alligator, calf. Plus Tax

Men's Fitted

Toilet Kits
Fitted toilet kits imported from Germny. Chrome 

accessories. In handsome cowhide xipper case.

498
Plus Tax

At Friendly Men’s Wear

\

Men's

Leather Slippers
Designed by Carlton in aoft glove leather. Especially 

for Dunlaps Santa Parade.

4.98
At Friendly Men’s Wear

BIG TABLE
GIFT

ITEMS
V i

PRICE
Safety Ash Trays 
Tie Cases 
Military Kits 
Hat Racks 
Clothes Brushes

Outstanding Assortment -- Boys' Fine Sport Shirts
j*  !  ■

1 99
Specialy Priced for Christmas Giving: Silk and Cotton 

Poliahed Cotton, Wash and Wear; Ivy League, Orion Yarns 

Sport Knits; Sizes 6-18.
At Friendly Men’s Wear

Boys' First Quality 
Cotton and Nylon Stretch

v
Argyles

Reg. 79c to 1.00 In 
Winter Colors. Fits AH 

tizea 6-IO14

59c
At Friendly Men’s W eir

Boys'

Broadcloth Pajamas
,* ■ • * -* • - • , ‘ j ,  * f

Boy*' high count broadcloth pajamas that ara axe optionally wall 

mad*. Coat style with elaaUr waist; gripper front and cuffa. Stripe* 

and fancy patterns. sue* *

2.98
AT FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR ’
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1957 t. R. William*OUR BOARDING HOUSE w*h Major Hoopla OUT OUR WAY

YOU DON'T HAVE TO RUB IT IN , TIM TAKE fS f  400N tJS^ 
*177, UK* THE ■ 
/VA30R160-AHEAD 
— A Q  ‘ilO N A L . 

/M&RRVT FOR THe <

HAVE YOU ACTUALLY/OH ----------- M AKE,—/  I'V IT R IE D  TO  M A K E ,—'  I 'V f  
A j i y C C E S S  O U T j  T R IE C  
O F S O M E T H IN G /f tV E K Y -  
UN CLE LU C K Y  W  THO W  —

ESAD.COOSiN D A ISY 'M iODb BTV  F<9«- 
•iD S  THAT X  BOAST OP THIS A S A  4  
FSAT OP 6 U P E R -5 ALESM AN *H iA— .  
M A K -K A FF/x  SOLO S 'Je r V T R b e . A  
E X C E P T  TWO (SIVEN TO  U RCH IN S P [ 
TO R ESTO R E FA ITH  IN SAN TA < ' 
C L A D S — T H E R E 'S  *3 6 H  (N T H lS ) 
.•S T A C K —  X  HAD A  T R IF L IN G  J  
J to r n rT ^ E X .P E K S E  f o r —  
m w  A l A H - E R —  T -S

y n c  c o f f e e
■ S c  a n d  t e a  (J

HIMSELF HE IS ’ O THE HILL*— BUT
yo u ’r e  n o t  „UNCLE LUCKY/ f MY AO *?,

IN D U ET i

VO O  S A ID  
IT , L E G S

@LD
M R.M ODSSTV= BORN TMIRTV riARB TOO 900*

P R E S E N T .. . .
P E T E R , YO U 'LL H AVE TO  
H U R R Y  IF  YO U W AN T TO  
B O W L B E F O R E  T H E  M
LE A G U E S  S T A R T  / .—

,------- — -----r -'O K A Y
— — I.  d e a r ...

I'L L  B E  R E A D Y  TO  G O
AS SOON AS I CHANGE --- ----f MY SHIRT !

I'M REAC*7
WHYARC 
NOU ANO 
TOOTSIE 
(RAISING 
NOTES TO 

> EACH
( o t h er f

1 W ERE NOT A 
ON s p e a k in g
_  TERM S

CHOMP
CHOMP

AHevOUMB. ^  
9KlNNCR?OH,V€S~
H f CERTAINLY W A S  

IXPECT1N0 YOU/

...1 WANT IT UN CtR-^^"-— '-*■ 
STOOD THAT TM  /  NOW 
OPPOSED TO MY /  YOU KNOW 
FRIENDS GOING/ I  WOJLDN T 
OUT, KNOCXlNfl DO NUTHIN 

t CNER BANKS \ LIKE THAT/

YOU DON'T, 
EH? WB_L 
NOW, LOOK.

YEH ... ABOUT 7  
THIRTY OR (  V 
THIRTY- FTVE...V 
HAVE YOU > 
GOT THAT KIND 
|\ O F SCRATCH?

WHY NOT? YOUYOU FINANCE ,
OUR ROCKET / SAID IT WOULDN'T 
TRIP TO THE J  COST MORS N A 

■V MOON? (  FEW THOUSAND, 
^  - / V  didntcha?

'  I  WISH 
TO St£ MS. 
BOOMER. 

1 BELIEVE 
HE WAS 

EX ffm N G j 
v ME

r S H E 'L L  N EVER FIN D  
T H ES E  TOYS IN NW ,IM SORRY, maam '

I MR R3TT l< V T«Y ,
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1 1 I \ IJim Brown, Mar ch
Lead All-Star Picks

By CARL WRIGHT 
United Pyeu Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (UP)—Jim Brown, 
rookie full beck for the Cleveland 
Browns, and Glno Marchetti, vet
eran Baltimore Colt end, led the 
voting for the 1987 United Press 
National Football League All-Star 
team.

Brown, winner of the rushing ti
tle with 842 yards in 12 games, 
received 27 votes for fullback and 
two for halfback. He collected 28 
of a possible *1 votes and became 
the first rookie ever to lead the 
balloting (or the mythical two-pla
toon team.

Ulno Hard Charger 
Marchetti, who charged Into ri

val backfleld* so savagely this 
year that some teams assigned as 
many ai three men to try to block 
him, received 22 votes. It was just 
Sunday afternoon fun for Marchet
ti, a 240-pounder who fought In the 
Battle of the Bulge when he 
was It.

While Brown and Marchetti 
earned berths by huge margins, 
Y. A. Tittle of the San Francisco 
Forty-Niners won the closest race 
when he edged John Unites of Bal
timore by one vote for the quar
terback post. Tittle received IS 
votes and Unltaa 12.

Tittle was one of four Forty- 
Niners who won first team bertha. 
End Billy Wilson made the offen
sive unit while tackle Leo Nomel- 
llnl and ltnebacker Marv Matus- 
sak made the defensive platoon, 

lions, Giants Place Three 
lh e  Detroit Lions and New York 

Giants each placed three players. 
Linebacker Joe Schmidt, halfback 
Yale Lary and safetyman Jack 
Christiansen won defensive posi
tions. Tackle Roosevelt Brown and 
halfback Frank Gifford of the 
Giants made the offensive team 
while teammate Andy Robuetelll 
won the other defensive end berth.

Cleveland, Baltimore, the Chica
go Bears and Green Bay Packers

f*

49th .iifi PAMPA DAILY1 NEWS
Year M ONDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1957 5

Lions Roar Last Half: Win. 31-27
each filled two positions. Besides 
Jim Brown, Lou Gross of the 
Browns won an offensive tackle 
berth, while tackle Art Donovan of 
the Colts joined Marchetti on the 
defensive platoon. Center Oeorge 
Strickland and linebacker BUI 
George of the Bears won berths 
along with offensive end BUI How- 
ton and safetyman Bobby Dillon 
of the Packers.

Guards Dick Stanfel of the 
Washington Redskins and Duane 
Putnam of the Los Angeles Rams 
and halfback OUla Matson of the 
Chicago Cardinals completed the 
offensive unit. Jack Butler of the 
Pittsburgh Stealers won the other 
defensive halfback post.

★  it  *

All-Star 
Team

NEW YORK (U P)— The 1887 
United Press All-National Football 
League team (with number of 
votes in parentheses):

Offense
E—Wilson, San Francisco (28)
E—Howton, Green Bay (17)
T—R. Brown, New York (2S)
T—Gross. Cleveland (It)
G—Stanfel, Washington (20)
G— Putnam. Los Angeles (12)
C—Strickland, Chicago Bears (I) 
QB -Tittle, San Francisco (It)
HB—Gifford, New York (22)
HB— Matson, Chicago Cards (17) 
FB—J. Brown, Cleveland (28) 

Defense
E—Marchetti, Baltimore (2t)
E— Robuetelll, New York (17)
T—Donovan, Baltimore (It) ,
T—Nomelllnl, San Francisco (It) 
LB—Schmidt, Detroit (24)
LB—George, Chicago Bears (14) 
LB—Matusaak, San Francisco (12) 
HB—Butler, Pittsburgh (It)
HB—Lary, Detroit (12)
8—Dillon, Green Bay (20)
S—Christiansen, Detroit (It)

North Carolina Falls

College Holiday 
Tourneys Coming

By JOHN GRIFFIN upset Carolina's national ehampi-
United Press Sports Writer Ions Saturday night, 7I-84, In the

North Carolina has fallen, and1 final round of the University of 
In an excited air of “ anything Kentucky Invitational Tournament, 
goes,”  college basketball rushed! inside Track
this week into that basket-happy A,  Ion,  y ,, rh, mpioni kept

CHRISTM AS R FLLFS— Providing a white Christmas o f their own, shspely aqutmaids churn up water at Cypress Cardans, 
f f T  con ^ y ln g  the s^w rTs greetings lit spectacular style. Skiing is believing, for those leggy lovelie. practically write letters.

Basketball
Scores

CoUege Basketball Results 
By UNITED PRESS 

East
Pittsburgh t7 Duka 84 
St. Bonavsnturs 72 South Car, M 
St. Johns (NY) 80 Rlcs <7 
LaSalle 89 Niagara 88 
CCNY 64 Rutgers 8S 
Temple 72 Muhlenberg 54 
Canlslus 88 Seton Hall 87 

South
Carrousel Tourney at Charlotte 

(Final Round)
Alabama 68 Louisiana Tech 42 

(Consolation Round) 
Tennessee 88 Louisiana St. 12 
Clemson 71 Bucknsll 66 
Lafayette 88 Davidson 4t 
Kentucky Invitational at Lexington 

(Final Round)
West Virginia 78 N. Carolina 84 

(Consolation Round) 
Kentucky 71 Minnesota 88 
Blue Qras« Festival at Louisville 

(Final Round)
Ban Francisco t2 Loulavllls SS 

(Consolation Round) 
gaattla 80 Army 81

Big Spring Next Harvester
After nine straight victorias, in

cluding a tournament champion
ship, ths Pam pa Harvesters begin 
another week of practice today as 
they prepare to meet the Big 
Spring Steers In a two-game aer-

perlod known as holiday tourna< 
ment time.

Before Chriatmaa week Is ovsr 
West' Virginia, ths team that 
merry-go-round court carnivals 
will be spinning in every section 
of the country and just about ths 
only national power that won't bs

winning, they had the Inside track 
I6t the No. 1 national ranking. But 
the streak la dead now, and tha 
top spot is up for grabs. Besides 
West Virginia, top claimants in
clude:

Second ranked Kansas (88 92 
winner over California although

The Mountaineers won glory
enough for one month when they

SWest Will 
Gel Into 
League Tills

By UNITED PREM 
Southwest Conference basketball 

teams, who wound up with a tl-to 
record against outsiders, during 
the two-week warmup portion of 
tha achedula, turn to testing sach •*t** M

points) and third-ranked Kansas 
Stats (70-88 winner ovsr Washing
ton as Bob BoOter scored 22). who 
are headed for a possible show
down in ths Big Eight Tourna
ment starting Thursday.

Fourth-ranked San Francisco, 
winner of the Blue Grass Tourney 
championship at LoulsvUla by 
beating host Loulsvilla, 92-58; fifth- 
ranked Michigan State, which ral
lied from IS points behind to best 
Notre Dame, 79-72, and seventh- 
ranked Cincinnati, a 70-52 victor 
over Houston.

The Big Eight Tourney at Kan
sas City, matching all ths mem
bers of that conferance, will have 
to share the holiday season spot
light with such top-notch hoop ft-

other this week in tha pre-season 
tournament at Houston starting 
Thursday.

And, tha opening round pairings 
for the seventh annual affair 
promise plenty of fireworks with 
mors to corns before the final 
busssr and* the championship 
gams Saturday night.

The top game of ths first round. 
Ironically, shape* up as ths first 
one on ths afternoon card and 
won't bt seen by nearly as many 
fans as such a contest should 
warrant.

Tech vs. IMU *•
It wll| sand Texas Tech, which 

surprisingly packs tha only un
tarnished record into the tourney, 
against d e f e n d i n g  champion 
Southern Methodist, a graduation- 
wrecked outfit that Is showing 
amaslng signs of rebuilding 

The Tech-IMU meeting gets ths 
toumsy under way at 2 p.m. 
Thursday and It will be followed 
by Texas Chrietlan-Texas ABM at 
4 p.m,, Texas vs. Arkansas at 
7:80 p.m. and Rica vs. Baylor at 
9 p.m.

TCU and Rlcs had bean gener
ally picked to wade through to the 
finale—and they may still do so, 
but ths road to glory doesn't look 
naar as smooth now as It d i d *  
week ago.

Rica Drops Threa 
For, during tha past Wask, Rice 

haa dropped three garnet; Baylor 
has shown signs of coming to lift 
after a five-game losing streak; 
Texas Tech has whipped ail com
ers, and BMU hat Indicated it 
Isn't going to be a pushovat for 
anybody.

KEYS MADE 
Whll* You Wail

Mack's Shoe Shop
110 W. Foster

Dixie Classic at Raleigh, N.C., 
■tarts Thursday — North Carolina 
tries to start a new streak In this 
one as four Atlantic Coast Confer
ence powers play host to four 
guest teams.

All-College at Oklahoma City 
('Htursdsyi •— San Francisco fa
vored over eeveri rival* from 
every section of the nation.

Far West at Corvallis, starts 
Friday —'Washington and Oregon 
Stale are hosts to Utah and Yale.

Southwest Conference at Hous
ton (Thuredayl — BMU and Rice 
are favored in this one, matching 
all the teams In this confarencs.

Queen City, at Buffalo, (atarts 
Saturday) — Visiting Iowa ts fa
vored over three upstate New 
York teams.

Vanderbilt 74 Georgia S4 
Tulane 84 Spring Hill SO 
norida 71 Miami (Fla.) 64 

Midweat
lows 77 Oregon St. 87 
Michigan St. 79 Notre Dame 72 
Kansas SI California 82 
Detroit 14 Fordham 79 
Northwestern 84 South Dekota 
Marquette 79 Nebraeka 94 
Evansville 88 UCLA 78 
Iowa Hats 88 Illinois 80 
Dayton 88 Utah Stats 47 
>t. Louis 88 Ohio Stats 77 
Butiar 86 Michigan 66 
Kansas State 70 Washington 88 

Southwest 
Tulsa 87 Wyoming 61 
Cincinnati 70 Houston 88 
TCU 84 Oklahoma City 57 
Arisona 78 Southern Cal. 78 

West
Colo. st. U. 61 Montana tt. 48 
Utah 71 Washington State 84 
Stanford 77 Denver 70 
Oregon It Brigham Young 58 
Idaho St. 82 San Joat St. 50

Whiley Ford 
Is Taking 
Up Boxing

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UP)— Whltey Ford, 
the New York Yankee southpaw,
Is setting a frightfully dangerous 
precedent today by taking up box- 
ing to strengthen his sore pitch
ing arm.

It'a axiomatic that ball playera 
cant fight. Alao that nobody ever 
geta hurt — or hardly aver, any
how — whan tha diamond stars 
decide to make like Floyd Patter- 
eon.

So Whltey'e therapeutic flstlcuf- tor a II point per game average, 
ttng could be almply awful, | In team scoring, Psm p, has to»-

Imaglne now If. after hooking ln * tot** 74T- averaging 
and jabbing all winter, he comes 74 7 P°,nU P*r wl' “ » » 1Iow'

lea Friday and Saturday nights In 
Harvester Field House.

With Coach Johnny Johnson at 
tha halm, tha Steers are consid
ered the power of District 2-AAAA, 
ranking aa one of the top teams 
ln the central-Texaa area.

The Harvester quintet gained its 
ninth victory Saturday night, tak
ing tha Lawton, Okie., tourney 
final game by defeating Crozier 
Tech of Dallas, 71-48. In tha tourn
ament, mads up of Duncan, Okie., 
and Lawton, along with tha final
ists, Pampa defeated Duncan, 58- 
47, ln the first night Of tha four- 
team meet.

After the initial tilt of the sea
son with tha Childress Bobcats, 
Coach Clifton McNaaly’s charges 
rolled by Phillips, Elk City, Okla., 
Vernon ln two games, Hobbs, N.M. 
in two games, and Childress ln 
the second meeting.

Remaining ln tha lead a m o n g  
Harvester scorers Is Bill Brown, 
who has sacked 170 points ln the 
ten game* played thla season, 
making an avtrag* of IT points 
per gam*.

Following Brown In the scoring 
column ig Mack Layna and Coyle 
Wlnbom tied with 127 points each

as follows: 
PLAYER
Win born
Glndorf
Layna
Brown
Stephenson
Cruise
Minor
Murray

FT Tot. 
27 127

Celtics, Hawks 
Match Strides

By UNITED PRESS 
Lika two racehorses running far

Battle Browns In-The Big 
Money Game On Sunday

By HAL WOOD
United Press Staff Cor respondeat

SAN FRANCISCO— (U P )— A rollicking band of Do* 
troit Lions, who roarad loudaat all season long whan 

thay war# bahind, girdad today for tha big money battlo 
against tha Clavaland Browns in tha auto city nast Sun
day.

Fresh from a 51-27 ''kill”  of the; --------------------------- -------------------------
Los Angeles S S 9
Chicago Bears S 7 •
Green Bay 2 8 0
x-includes playoff game 

-  Today's Results 
Pittsburgh 27 Chicago Cerda 1 
Detroit 31 San Francisco 27 

(only games scheduled)

Bolo, Curtis 
Headline 
Wrestling

Highlighting tonight's action at 
tha Sportsman Club wrestling will 
be tha Great Bolo omxxilng Don 
Curtis In the main event match, 
slated to go two out of three falls 
with a one hour time limit.

Coming in for the feminine por
tion of the ca r l will ba Judy Gra- 
bl* battling Peggy Allen in t h a 
second event, also scheduled to go 
two out of threa falls, with a 4S 
minute time limit.

On tap for the curtain-raiser will 
be Tommy Phelps oppoamg A 1 * x 
Perez ln a one 'all encounter Hmit-

San Francisco Forty Ninera ln the 
playoff for the Western Division ti
tle, the Lions aie "ready, willing 
and able" to take on the Browgs 
in the big game where a win Is 
worth about 15,000 to each player.
The game Is rated even.

The Lions, noted for comebacks, 
spotted Ban Francisco a 20-point 
lead early in the third quarter and 
then came anapping back with one 
of the great comebacks ln football 
history.

Troll by 9* ln 3rd
Behind T-27 wllh only 27t| min

utes of play left, Detroit scored 
three touchdowns and a field goal 
on the brilliant passing of reserve 
quarterback Tobin Rote and the 
slippery running of halfback Tbm 
Tracy. Within two minutes they 
scored two touchdown* midway In 
the third period aa tha San Fran
cisco defenses fall apart.

Big comsbackt art nothing new 
for the Detroit club. It has been 
doing the same thing all season.
The Lion* trailed the Baltimore 
Colts by 21 points in tha third 
quarter and cam* on to win.

But thla one had looked like no 
competition for San Francisco 
through the first half and early ln 
the third period. ,

It was just about thla time that e<j to 20 minutes.
the Lions dug In. "W e saw that 
money slipping,"  said Creekmur, 
“ and wa decided to claw."

Thay settled for a San Franc la-

Hald each Monday nlghl at S:10. 
the wreatllng la sponsored by tha 
Pampa Shrine Club. Admission is 
ft .50 for ringside; $1.25 for rtserv-

ahe.d Ot th# r ..t  of th. nack th* fUld f0#I lh#r* 01,1 "Btd* Uu *d seats; 90 cants for general ad ahead of the reat of the pack, the _  and than y ,, went
Boston Celtic* and St. Louis (o town

ST. LOUIS (UP)— Third base
man Eddie Kaako, outfielder Cur
tis Flood and right-handed pitcher 
Phil dark  have signed their 1988 
contracts with th* Bt. Loula Car
dinals.

48 back next season and haa a whale 
of a year. Right away every pitch
er In bseball starts box-flghtlng. 
So ran you Imagine what hap
pens?

Burdetta a Title Prnapect*
Every time a pitcher throws a 

duster and tha batter challenges 
him, th# hitter la in danger of 
being clouted and, much worse, 
clobbered. Th* hitter*, naturally, 
will have to start using their bate 
in self defense — and you can lose 
a lot of good pitchers that way. 
Then, too, guys like Lew Burdetta 
might decide to taka a shot st the 
heavyweight title.

It's a menace to the whole 
game, that's what it is.

Whltey should know that no good 
Take that there Dizzy Dean, now, 

But, aa proof of ths point at 
hand, Dean became a great major 
league star while ths young boxer 
disappeared even from th* minors.

Ing their opposition 562 points for 
56 1 points per game.

Following the Big Springs series

Hawks war* matching strides to
day SV4 gains* ahead in their re
spective divisions of th* National 
Basketball Association.

Th* Celtics protected that mar
gin Sunday with a 118-S8 victory 
over th* Cincinnati Royal* while 
Syracuse, second in th* East, 
chalked up a 111*8 rout of the 
Detroit Platon*.

Cincinnati’s defeat enabled St. 
Louis to gain a full gam* In the 
West with a 123-llS win over the 
Minneapolis Lakers. In th* other 
Sunday game, the New York 
Knickerbockers downed -Philadel
phia, 121-100.

Final NFL 
Eastern

standings
Division

W L T
Cleveland 9 2 1
New York 7 s
Pittsburgh 9 9 0
Washington » 4 1
Philadelphia 4 8 0
Chicago Cards 8 9 0

Western
t

Division
W L T

x-Detroit 9 4 0
x-San Francisco 8 1 0
Baltimore 7 5 0

mission adult and 50 cants for gene
ral admission children.

Th* Sportsman Club ts located 
c-ne mile south of town on th* La-

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UP) — Th* 
Columbus Touchdown Club an
nounced Sunday Its award for tho 
outstanding sport* achievement for 
1887 will go to Lew Burdette, Mil
waukee Braves' "4 World Series 
pitching hero. Burdette will accept 
th* award at a banquet Jan. 17.

Read The Nawe Qaaatiflag AS*.

DETROIT (UP) — The Detroit 
Lions have two of the five quar
terbacks ln National F o o t b a l l

roi.owin* mo n.g springs senes ^  history who have complat- 
ha H.rveatern meet ^Wk City *  or m0£  touchdown P«*.as. 

there Dee. 81 and Phillip, hers Bobb ^  and Tobln RoU. 
Jan. 2 before their opening 3-AAAA 
encounter, scheduled with the Am
arillo Sandies in a home gams,
Jan. T.

Harvester scoring st present Is

Dlssy Tangles With Scribes 
Dean got into another hassl* ln 

Florida one spring with a pair of 
baseball writere named Jack Mi 11- 
ey and Irv Kupclnet. Dls threw 
one punch which Mlley described 
aa * “ lady Ilka left hook" and then 
stepped out of th* ensuing melee 
aa hie mates took on the writers.

It required somewhere between 
eight and 18 ball playera to get 
a draw with th* two spelling ma
chine guys — proving again that 
ball player* aa fighters are good 
ball playera.

R e d l e g s  S e e k  V e r s a t i l i t y
ley Rabe who pitched well for Se
attle last year and there ar* a 
coupla of promising rookie pros
pects coming down for spring 
training who will get a chance.

Naturally, w* had to sacrifice 
some power to get th* men we 
wanted. You do not get someth 
for nothing, even ln baseball.

til* man who gives me that much 
more leeway in planning. ,

Of course, th* big question mark 
la Ted Kluasewskl. A lot has been 
said and written about Ted — -who 
was bothered by a back ailment 
during moat of th* 1967 season - 
but I prefer to adopt a wait-and- 
see attitude for th* moment. 
Georg* Crowe filled In well at

fltigar Howl at New Orleans, 
starts Saturday —Maryland looms tak# rare of th* present 
the favorite in a four-team field.'

Holiday Festival st New York,
■tart* Thursday — Seattle, Day- 
ton, and Temple the favorites In 
a top-notch eight-team field.
HowaVd Payne and Oklahoma 
City.

Pice, after winning three 
■traight at home, took to the road 
and found It nigh Impassable. The 
Owle fen to Wisconsin 87-92. to 
Illinois 68-12 and to St. John's 
80-67 despite heroic effort* by 6-10 
Temple Tlicker, who got 71 point*
In th* three gim et.

EDITORS NOTE: This I* the 
•Urth of 18 dispatch** on the off- 
teaeon outlook of each major 
league team for 1158, written by 
the manager* of each club.

By BIRDIE TEBBETTS 
Written For th* United Press
NASHUA, N H. (U P )-T h* Cin

cinnati Redlegs will enter a more We lost batting etrength In 
versatile ettacklng force In the yteidlnc Wally Post and Jo* T a y - 'first base in 1957 and Steve Bllko 
1958 National league battle. The |or don't forget w* still have will be up again from Hollywood 
accent will be more toward pitch- Robinaon and Gua Bell m Overall I would have to say the
Ing and speed. |th# outfield. Right now th* best plctur* looked very bright now.

A great many people have been
____ ____ _____ ____ ___________|  picking Milwaukee to run away

we will not only hit — but j i#a<ru« In batting with Nashville with th* flag naxt year but I do
Our thinking has changed itMon

Bays Bailey Versatile 
1 am not taying I will do it but 

there la another outfield possibility 
it these other men don't pan out.
I might move Ed Bailey out there 

. ... in.* .  i . . . .  " nd have Smoky Burgess do th*
That might sound II g . catrhln4 Bailey is a very versa-anybody.

order but I believe we have- or|  .» __ —.
will get — the personnel to carry

We have been known primarily f0r Bell's replacement
at a power team but next y « r i look,  ,ik# Blan Pal who lad the
__   111 __e - — I., u : t Mi >e m ove l

finishing fourth l*»t seseon 
Th* Redlegs are going to be a 

combination of youth and experi
ence. You might say our them* 
Is to build for th* future whll* we

not agree. It wa* a five-club bat
tle until mid-August last season 
and I see no reason why It should 
not be the same, or tougher, next 
year. Certainly th* Giants and PI 
rate* also are Improved to I can
not gee tha Braves running over

ROUND TABLE FAVORED
AOUA CAUENTE. Max (U P ) -  

Round Table was mad* the early 
I I favorite today In th* caMsnt* 
future book for th* March t run 
nlnf of th* Bants Anita Handicap)

It off. There have been some 
changes already. . .there will he 
more before spring training etarts 
. .  .and perhaps even more before 
th* first gam* of th* 195* eeason.

Corrects Weakness 
Pitching was obviously our prin

cipal shortcoming last year so w* 
went out and did something about 
it right away. Now I believe w* 
have corrected that wtakntas.

W* have already acquired seven 
new plUhera including good front* 
liner* and solid relief etrength. 
Harvey Haddlx, Bob Purkey and 
Willard Schmidt would be wel
come additions to any staff 

In addition to our remaining 
regulars, w* expect a lot of Char

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
M lf  M PRE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?

O vsr (.000 a u s r se ts sa  T lrss  Alt f u s t .  All Prises.

HALL L
TO* W. Foster

pinson tire co.
Ph.it, MO ..U U

ONE CALL 
SERVICE
Whoa Tea CaN

DOCTOR n X IT
Far Hama Repairs

Ceeiteaetlnt a earpeator here, a paptt banger that*, a 
brisk layer elsewhere Is lb* hard way . . .  sad generally 

“  does Umare eerily. On* call ta Doctor flail all.
H* Is a qualified iperiallal to bouse repair. Me It courteous 
sad competent and effort easy monthly payments. Pres 
estimates—ns job to* small at loo largo.

Foxworth-Galbr:ith Lumber Co.
J14 E. Tyng MO 4-7433

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
0  Fra* Delivery

HI-LAND PHARMACY
Acrast Tram Highland HMpitgl

1307 N. Hobart MO 4 18*4

i \ m t u c k y  S m 6 s  i t s  B e s t  
f o r  t h e l r f o l i & a y s

Serve
F n j o y

HILL HILL
'T a s te s  s o  T ^ ifh .i .S tv H < m s  s o  S m o o t h .

mi i  Mi UMut Uf .  umim ustiwmi it Minsk Kiiuiis rumenci.
U8IKXT Sluion ININS M8SU7 . NIMH

For Ik* best o f H elldeye 
give Hill end Hill, * truly 
Amulran whiekty. straight
froig  K rniiicLy , , , the per- 
fe<t combination of presll** 
«  h ither and req u i
site packet*.
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On* of Tex**' Fiv# Moat Consistent Newspaper*
W* believe that an* truth m always consistent with another truth. 

W« endeavor to b* conaiaUnt with truth* *xpr*aa*d in auch great 
moral guide* aa the Goldea Rule, the T*n Commandment! and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time be lncanalatent with theae truth*, w* would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to ua how w* ar* inconsistent with theae 
novel guide*.

Published deny except Saturday by The Pam pa Dally New a. arehlaon at 
Somerville. lam ps. Texas, Phone MO 4-2S25. all depart manta Entered as 
second class matter under the act of March 1. 1171.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS*
By CARRIER In Pampe, Sue per week. Paid In advance (at office; |I H  per 
* inunths, $7.10 per (  inontha 216.40 per year. By mall IT.I* per year In rstaU 
trading sonc. Ill.oo per year outside retail trading gone. Price for slaale 
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Curfew
In the light of Groy County's curfew, a recent 

article in "Family Weekly'' proves enlightening. The 
title of this article is "The Truth About Tgen-Age Cur- 
tews" by Jack Ryan.

As we read what Mr. Ryan wrote, we reached the 
conclusion that he w q s  intent on presenting various 
opinions concerning o curfew and not particularly in
terested in finding the real truth of the motter as his 
attempt to title indicated. Perhaps we may do so.

First of oil we con admit the foct of juvenile de
linquency, That there ore crimes committed by young 
men and women while they ore still in their tender 
years is unquestionably true.

Also, there ore several other motters we presume 
to be factual that could be listed ot the outset: 1. Ac
tivities of juveniles come directly under parental super
vision, or should do so. 2. There may be a few parents 
who do not take their responsibilities seriously. 3. There 
is a dearth of sound morol education being provided for 
our young people, either in their homes, their churches 
or their schools. 4. The reason for ony kind of juvenile 
delinquency relates directly to this moral lock in two 
ways. Either (a) correct morol instruction hos not been 
received by the young person, or (b) habits of self- 
discipline have not been formed by the young person. 
It could be either or both.

Now, to understand ways ond means of defeating 
the problem of juvenile delinquency, one must get to 
the root of the problem ond not deal with it superficially. 
If, os the facts seem to indicate, there is o dearth 
of morol training, ond/or on unwillingness for the prac
tice of self-discipline among teen-agers, then it would 
seem that to meet the problem, these locks should be 
eliminated. In other words, the problem con be met 
by teoching sound moral stondords, ond by instilling 
o willingness in eoch teen-oge boy od girl to govern 
himself or herself.

We would hold her# thot parents, church and 
school ore the proper ploces for both of these locks to 
be remedied, ond not the police courts, armed officers 
of the law ond police state methods. And if it is true 
that delinquency springs from these morol locks, then 
how in the world con we teoch our youngsters proper 
morals ond proper self-discipline by giving up the task 
and colling the cops? We con scarcely expect to inspire 
our teen-agers to exemplary conduct ond to a high 
morol stondord, if we ourselves shrug off the problem 
by colling in the low ond demanding thot after o given 
hour, the young people be trocked down 6nd herded 
around like felons.

We were heartened to learn from Mr. Ryon thot 
teen-ogers themselves stand almost universally ogainst
the curfew. According to the author, one national survey 
revealed thot only 16 per cent of the youngsters favored 
o curfew in their own home towns We'll stond right
up olongside the teen-ogers on thot point. Apparently 
their ob|ections were bosed on principle. One young
ster wos quoted os soying "It's  one thing for your fother 
to tell you when to come in, but another for a stranger
to do it." Quite so.

Whot disturbs us about the whole business is the 
woy in which o few porents by neglecting their duties, 
bring on wholesale condemnation of the young people. 
And even more, the manner in which the government 
schools, which have demanded ond gotten more ond 
more outhority over the children, simply shrug off their 

- shore of responsibility, passing it oil bock to the porents.
Quite frankly, porents, especially conscientious por

ents, aren't getting o decent breok. The troining of the 
child hos been taken largely out of their bonds by 
lows which compel attendance for o certain number of 
years at o government school, or equivalent, ond by 
additional lows which extract the dollors for thot pur
pose. But when it is seen thot the troining is faulty, 
locking in morol ond spiritual tenets ond foiling to 
offset o growing trend toword delinquency, the schools 
ore rarely mentioned. Insteod, the porents are con
demned, individually ond collectively,

Mr. Ryon ond the editors of Fomily Weekly hove 
called for comrrjents. We trust that after getting the 
response they surely will elicit, they will provide space 
for o second article which will show the impropriety of 
the curfew; the impossibility of using on improper meons 
to provide morol troining; ond the full share of re
sponsibility thot must be tox shouldered by the notion's 
tax-run, government-dominated institutions of learning

About Books

ACIOSS
I Hardy heroine 
I A sight for

----- eyes
g Unde Tom 

and Little

12 Egg-shaped 
II ‘Green Hat" 

heroine
14----- and tuck
It Adds with 

only one 
replaceable 
hydrogen acid 

17 Mound uaed 
by goiters 

It Ooze*
19 Prophetess
21 Storage pit
22 Correlative 

of neither
24 is able 
27 Puts on 
24 Cook gently 
nfWhlte poplars 
24 Ply 
26 Change 
17 Great author 
34 Let It stand
20 Hastened
41 Insect egg
42 RegUtr red 

(ab )
44 Hellgluus book 
44 Rifle

cleaning rods 
4g Ilnaccom- 

paniao
It Long, long

•4 Surpasses
M Old seilor 
57 Narrow board 
M Sleeveless 

garment 
t* Before •0 p«»(. —  

Wheeler

II Essential 
being

DOWN
1 The Sawyer 

boy and others
2 Cry of 

bacchanals
2 Mentally 

sound
4 Spills over
5 Thus (Latin)
4 Prayer
7 Be borne 
4 German city 
0 What good 

books do
10 Contends
11 Imitates 
14 Whispers 
20 Varnish

ingredient 
22 Is

unsuccessful

Anaw*r to Previoua Punle 
X

B a g
24 Vehicles
25 Aid
21 What Poa's 

raven said
20 Wiser
30 Toiletry case
31 Author.

Rebecca-----
is Metric 

measure
15 Ceylon 

aborigine
40 Pertaining to 

the mails

42 “The 
laid the 
golden egg" 

4t Martini 
ingredient 

44 Grade 
47 Seaweed 
44 What a poor 

book Is
50 Individual* 
M Cape
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52 Musical
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BETTER JOBS
By ft. C. Hollos

AFl-CtO On Rlght- 
Te-Work Low*

III.
In Ihg last issue I was discussing 

the pamphlet issued by the Cali
fornia State Federation of Labor 
on right-to-work laws. _

They contend that thoae who 
advocate the right-to-work l o w *  
have bean asking the stales to 
step in and say. ‘ ‘Even though 
a majority of you workers and 
your employers want the union 
shop, even though you and your 
employer* have freely agreed to 
it — we forbid such an agree
ment.’ ”  •

They ar* assuming, therefore, 
that the majority ha* a right to 
take away from an individual his 
right to moke an Individual con
tract. And they ar* also assuming 
that when an employer 1* threaten
ed with a strike if he does not 
agree to the union shop, he is free
ly agreeing to such a contract. It 
i* not a tree agreement when it 
la made under duress. It la n o  
more a tree agreement than a 
man surrendering his money a‘ 
night when he believes a loaded 
pistol is in the hands ot the party 
trying to make a contract with 
him to give up his money to sav* 
his life. If an employer agrees to 
union shop in order to save his 
business, it 1* not a free agree
ment

Nor does It make any difference 
whether 99 9 per cent ol the work
e d  want to establish wages and 
working conditions and one man 
wants to use his conscience and 
make an individual contract, it Is 
the worst form of tyranny to per
mit the majority to do that.

As an illustration of how arbi
trary the majority or the govern
ment can be, it was only a few 
years ago that it was a crime to 
own liquor but not a crime t o 
own gold. Now It Is a crime to 
own gold but not a crime to own 
liquor.

It is not the purpose of govern
ment to interfere with people mak
ing voluntary contracts, provided 
that voluntary contract is not a 
conspiracy to take away from 
other individuals their inalienable 
rights to life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness and to make an 
individual contract. This country 
is based on thr theory that th e  
individual had inalienable rights 
that the state or the major
ity or no Individual bad a right to 
interfere with. The only purpose 
of a good government io to stop 
one man or one group from injur
ing another, and when labor 
unions contend that a man must 
pay tribute to another group i n 
order to serve mankind and him- 
aelf, it is labor unions and big 
government that are running and
interfering with the Uvea of the
individual.

Then jhe authors repeat w h a t  
the average wage per worker is 
in California as compared with 
that in the Southern states where 
there are fewer tool* and a less 
minute division of labor, and would 
leave the impression that thla dif
ference Is due to labor unions, 
which never created any wealth. 
They are arguing, in fact, that 
labor unions can make men 
have more by preventing wealth 
from being created How Irrational 
and absurd and non-senates 1 can 
the bras* hats at the head of th* 
labor unions be?

Then they make this statement: 
"...The intelligent and harmonious 
partnership between union labor 
and management is serving the 
best interests of 14 million Cali
fornians. For the good of all, w# 
must keep it that way.”

How harmonious is the partner
ship between union labor and man
agement when unions tell manage
ment. “ If you do not sign up we'I! 
do everything we know how to 
wreck your business.” just as they 
have been trying for several years 
to wreck the Kohler business be
cause they would not agree to a 
union closed shop.

Just how intelligent Is a man 
who will make statements and will 
not answer questions as he would 
before a court? No labor leader 
dares attempt to explain how la
bor unions can raise the standard 
of living of all the people b y  
(trikes. It is simply against arith- 
matic to contend subtracting from 
total production increases total 
production.

Under the heading of “ The Dem
ocratic Way.”  they make this 
statement: “ The union shop i ■ 
the teal defender of workers’ 
rights." It is not even a real de
fender of the members of th e  
union, because the union shop has 
the power to prevent a member ot 
the union from getting more than 
the rest ot the workers without the 
consent of the union. It used to be 
that the unions said, "This is a 
minimum aiid the employer can 
pay as much more as he wants 
to.”  Now the unions say, "This Is 
the minimum and maximum and 
you cannot pay a worker more, 
no matter how much he's worth, 
without the consent of the union.”  
And if that member of the union 
ever makes any rational protest 
against the practices at labor 
unions, then, of course, the union 
brass hats noald never permit 
him to get a raise.

(To be continued)

MOPSY
fl nave A OAT L '
WITH HIM TO 
CAIL TOR 
HfLP AT 
T M R ff .  /  /  A ]

Bitter Pill

• ••

Hankerings

Whaf Would Christmas 
Be Without Presents?

By HENRY MclEMORf

Fair Enough.

Pegler's Trouble With 
Composing Rooms

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

I NEW YORK _  I do not know 
whether this la going to work, but 
in two years, nothing else has, so

II thought I would start today’s 
atory at the finish.

! I am a great finisher and some 
authorities will testify that 1 have

fiv* Inches of Pegler and throw 
it In tha hellbox to make room 
for a comic. Pegler la supposed 
to b* vitriolic and the comic la 
supposed to be funny. But often

ing rates and pay tht guy who 
draws the picture a premium sal
ary. The syndicate salesman can 
take him out on th* road and th* 

i first thing th* guy knows he will 
have a 150,000 foreign car so un
derslung It will have wheel* on th* 
roof. He can hire a treeful of Ink- 
monkeys to draw the Unas and let
ter the balloons for him. I have 
said, or why don’t you stick me 
back In the loan sharks? 8tick me 
back in the goiters, but let me do 
my stuff, let me alone. Readers 
will follow me anywhere. I will 
draw so much goiter businese they 
will call th* paper the Great Nock 
Bugle. But don’t murder me just 
to make me look bad. What’a th* 
matter? Ii somebody afrr|d of me?

But the heck of It is I have said 
this only to myaelf and to a friend 
of mine named George Meany, he 
ia th* president of the AFL-CIO.he isn’t and neither ia the comic.

I^hav* sometimes aald why don’t Meany says sure. I know. He says.

Down South

I written some very high - class you atlck that dam comic over in {brother If I waa to blow th* whittle 
get-’em-off lines. However, y o u  the used-cars, electric-belts, a n d on a lot of bum* in th* ethical
wouldn't know anything about that loan sharks? If it Is so good, the racket I could really hav# myself 
because you have not had a chance ; customer* will chase it all over a time. But I am like you. I can’t 
to read any of them sine* June, the paper until they find it and express myself. I can only aay 

11055. June 12, I think It waa. They you will lead readership into de- 'crime must go. But when I look 
I have a standing order In th* com- pressed areas of advertisement. around at some of those bums hol- 
'posing room to pick up the last Then you can raiae the advertia- 1*rin* *thica and I think bock over

the years, but then I gueea you 
have to take the bitter with the 
aweet. like the fellow say*.

I might aven start a atory at 
the middle, but still they would 
cut off the finish and you can't 
do yourself Justice with only the 

n  I , middle for your piece. I mean I
p  U Q Q P  [ can't. Rome people can, but not

3  ’ me. Without the finish It Is like
some waiter poking hla snoot in 
lo ask “ You veeah dessert?”  Juat 
at the wham-sock of four atory.

Did I ever tell you about my 
Pulltxer Prize? Did I ever tel| you 

j about my award from th* Head
liner*’ Club of Atlantic City? I

this year’s' budget and takes this dld’  dld 1 te,l y °u » bout th*
much or more next year, it will ••con«  time An<5 that other 
still be possible lo make a con- ' “ w>rd -

MADRID — I view Christmas 
with what might well be called a 
Jack Benny eye.

I don’t care how much more 
Christmas spirit I give away than 
I receive, but I Ilk* to chock up 
on the prosenta.

You’d hav* trouble finding any
one who givoj away more Merry 
Chriatmases and Happy Now Yoora 
than I do. I throw thorn around. 
I past out amilss, grins and hoarty 
“ hellos”  just aa U they grew on 
bushes.

Few people, if any, give away 
more well wish** than I do.

And I am to b* commanded for 
this. Christmas is n0 good unless 
people like myself go about spread
ing good chear right and left and 
laft and right.

So, with all the cheeriness I 
spread, no one can fuse at me for 
being careful about what is mail
ed and what comes by the mall.

I loot 17 cents last Christmas. 
By that. I mean I got presents 
whose value were 07 cent* loss 
than tha ones I sent out. A man 
can't afford that. The worst he 
should do is to break even. (My 
best Christmas, incidentally, was 
In 1044 whan, due to my being In 
the South Pacific, I was unabl* to 
send a single gift, and everything 
I got was gravy.)

It looks aa if I were going to 
show a profit this year.

All our gifts wer* bought in Eur
ope, and you’d be surprised at th* 
borgaln* over hero. I bought a 
skillet for Aunt Deda for 27 cents. 
The same skillet would have coat 
a dollar at home. And It has a 
"Made In France”  label on it.

That, to my way of reckoning,.adds 
a dollar to it* value.

Maybe Td better explain th* way 
I figure costa whon I buy prea- 
enls in Europe. 1 take the cost 
of my round trip far* ond dlvid* 
it by the number of prooent* I  
buy over her*. I couldn’t h a v *  
bought theae bargains unlasa I 
wore her*, and to gat her* I had 
to apond some money.

That’s fair. I know it ia.
To the coat of th* far*, I add 

tha cost of sending it *cro**,th* 
Atlantic. That adds up. So, whon 
I send a present that coats me a 
dollar, I add th* shipping eharg* 
and the percentage of th* trans- 
Atlantic far*.

This enables ma to send a mighty 
inexpensive present with a clear 
conscience.

I hop* those who get presents 
from me appreciate the difficulties 
ot mailing presents in a foreign 
land. It ia tough at home, but 
tougher here. • •

Th* line* are long, th* language 
is strange, and there ar* a mighty 
lot of forma to be filled with e 
mighty lot o f information. I won
der why a country wants to know 
your grandmother’s maiden items 
when you send a hankarchlaf to 
America. Or your last place ef 
residence when you mall a Jar of 
marmalade.

But getting th* presents off is
worth all th* trouble.

It means you will get some In 
return, and what would Christmas 
be without presents? Terrible!

National Whirligig

Reuther Will Demand 
36-Hour Work Week

By RAY TUCKER

The 
Can Be Cut

By Thurm ao Sensing

It

Next year being an election 
year, we can undoubtedly look tor 
a big fight between entrenched 
bureaucracy, which never has any 
deair* to see the budget cut in 
any way, and candidates for politi 
cal office, who will be trying to 
give the people some tax reduc
tion and will therefore be looking 
lor way* to cut the budget so this 
On be done.

There is no question but that 
the people are counting on some 
tax relief next year. It It long 
overdue. Moreover, hardly any
thing could bolster sagging busi
ness sentiment more soundly at 
this Juncture than a universal par
ing of income tax rates within a 
balanced budget.

However, there will also be a 
third group entering into the fight; 
namely, those who rank the mili
tary security of the nation above 
it* economic aecurity, and w h o  
will claim that in order to make 
effective thi* military aecurity, it 
will not be possible to reduce the 
budget as a whole In any way— 
perhaps fnust increase it, instead— 
and who wiU want to use any 
savings in the budget in non-de
fense items for application to de
fense purposes. They may even 
advocate deficit financing.

It is to be doubled, of course, 
•hat the military security of a na- 
ticai can be separtated from its 
economic security — they are both 
part* of its total security. But 
•very patriotic citizen is perfectly 
willing to spend whatever amount 
is necessary to make his country 
safe from enemies from without. 
Thi* makes it very difficult for 
the layman to argue wtlh those 
who nlxxild know as to how much 
should be expended for defense 
purpose*. Once having expressed 
himaelf as willing, however, to 
spend whatever if needed for de
fense, he can then certainly argue 
that all other item* in (he budget 
are subject to review and that 
tax reduction itself can strengthen 
the economic security of the na
tion.

Applying theae view* to the altu- 
I alion at hand, it can certainly be 
I aigued — and very forcefully—
| that even If defense takes more 
: 'ban the S3 billion provided in

__  ___  _ The one from down there
ridereble'tax' reduction effective I1". p «nn4ylvMiia. I forget the name 
for fiscal ’59.

Most of us just do not seem to 
realize what has happened lo this 
nation budget-wise during the past 
three years. We have been so en
grossed in an advancing stock 

market, the Elsenhower ’prosperi
ty* of even a slightly balanced 
budget — something overlong for
eign to our acquaintance, and pros
perous times generally that we 
have more or less imored the 
(act that our national budget dur
ing these three years has increas
ed by a total of *7 5 billion—from 
*64 5 billion to *72 billion. Only 
*2 billion of this amount can be 
charged to the increased coat of 
national security, which means 
that *5.5 billion more ia being 
apent for non-defense purposes 
than was the case three years ago.

During these t h r e e  years, 
the budget for International Af
fairs and Finance has increased 
*828 million — 115 per cent. The 
budget for Commerce and Hous
ing has increased *666 million —
44 per cent. The budget for Labor 
and Welfare has Increased *817 
million—32 per cent.

In view of the claimed need 
for more money for Defnese and 
of the unquestioned need for a 
lowering of the tax rate, these in
creases are ridiculous. Ail three 
of these item* could be returned 
to their status of three years ago 
and the nation’s economy would in 
no way be hurt; in fact, it would 
undoubtedly be helped — even if 
the saving were applied directly 
to the national debt. *-

And this la to say nothing about 
the other non-defense Items In the 
budget, which have been padded 
with socialism and welfare statism 
all along and which should be dras
tically reduced if not cut out al
together. Theae are such item* as 
Agriculture (price supports and 
soil bank), up *815 million th e  
pest three year*; Veterans Bene
fits. up *525 million; N a t u r a l  
Resources, up *183 million; Gen
eral Government, up *139 million, | 
etc.

of It. I had it around hare for a 
paperweight. It has laurels a n d  
crossed plumes and something 
about outstanding achievement. Or 
brotherhood. Well, you wrlll J u a t  
have to take my word for it. It 
will turn up again.

I did mention my Pulitzer Award, 
didn’t I? I don’t want to repeat 
myaelf, but not .everybody gets th# 
Pulitzer Award, you know. It ia 
the Nobe| Prize of American Journ
alism. Rome time aak me how I 
earned my Pulitzer Award.

We have the grand Jury system 
of editing In our place. You do a 
column and a sort of assistant dis
trict attorney takes It over to a 
door and pokea it in a mail slot 
and nobody knows who ia sitting 
in that room because nobody knows 
who is sitting In that room be
cause.

Once in a while a piece gets out 
with only a few little harmless 
changes auch as "perhaps.”

Like the time I fearlessly laid 
It on the tine. It waa spring and 
I waa sick-and tired of winter and 
snow and tire-chains. Th# lining ol 
my overcoat waa all tattered. So 
one spring day I heard a robin 
yakking hla crazy head off so I 
wrote: "Robin* sing th* prettiest 
song there is, absolutely!”

Th* grand Jury changed it to 
read, ’ ’Rome persona think robins 
alng perhaps the prettiest song 
there la," and knocked off “ abso
lutely.”  Too controversial.

Clearing House
Aril lea for thla column ar* pre

ferred to be Son Kurds or lese In 
lenslh. However, longer articles 
wav he printed

Editor,
Your editorial of Dec. 17 entitl

ed ‘ ‘Are W# Terrltorlee?”  la very 
timely, but I wonder If you would 

| make the same comparison be
tween New York state and Alaska

If the will for e c  mv 1, (here, » “ Ark*"•*,* ' " d
th* way ia certainly there. ”  *ymJ ,hlnk Pr„ ld. nt

Ihower would send Federal troops

Wa s h in g t o n  — waiter r. 
R euther will dem and a 24 • hour 
work weak with no w age cut from  
the present 40-hour schedule In 
next y e a r ’# negotiation* with th# 
giant autom obile industry.

Although th# ambitious head of 
the United Auto Workers’ Union 
has not announced his p l a n *  
publicly, they nave become known 
to th# McClellan Committee In let- 
ten  from union member*. In or
der *o prepare hi* follower* for 
the*# extreme demands and poa- 
aibly for a strike, the AFL-CIO 
vice president hae been explaining 
them at closed union session*.

(•Idly enough m m / of t h e * #  
i . mm j.tcatl -a are critical of 
Reuther * revolutionary proposal, 
especially in view ot current lay
off* and lagging automobile sale* 
The men and their wive* d0 not 
rellah the idea of a possible work 
stoppage and loaa of Income.

CUTTING WORK HOURS — 
Any protracted dispute, it I* rocog- 
nized by government official*, 
Would hav# rerioua political and 
economic repercussions.

In the first p lace , it w ould be 
t i e  *ir«t nationwide problem  of 
this kind to con front th# E isenhow 
er A dm inistration, and it would 
be staged on ly a few  m onth* b e 
fore the Congressional elections, 
In thla respect, E lsenhow er h a » 
been free of th* labor tioub les 
w hich plagued hts two p redeces
sor!.

Many of theae firm* are «n 
gaged in extremely Important de
fense work, including miaailea. Al
though Senate Majority L e a d e r  
Lyndon B. Johnson has tempered 
hie proposal for a longer w o r k  
week than the present 40 hours, 
he etill maintain* that it should 
apply to industries manufacturing 
weapon*.

A other result would be danger
ous Inflation. If the pushing De
troit figure should obtain a four- 
and-a-half-day working week, oth
er labor leader* would hav# to try 
to equal these gains. Realizing 
that he aeeka to succeed George L. 
Meany aa AFL-CIO pnasldent 
*om# day, they could not afford 
to lose ground to him in Improv
ing labor’s lot.

GM FINANCIAL STATUS — In 
preparing for the 105* bargaining, 
into New York state to quell a riot

caused by UNION STRIKER? Did 
any administration ever do so?

Certainly th* Southern state* ar* 
claused with the Territorlaa, es
pecially th* ones Ike couldn't car
ry In botii elections. But, never 
mind, he don't need them any 
more (ate). Well maybe N i x o n  
won't either but Ike i* certainly 
ruining hla chance* If h* do**.

Yea. Ik* claim* to be a Texan 
by birth but I don't think there 
are a« many real Tsxans proud 

| of that fact aa thsrs once waa. 
Very Respectfully,
W. J. Comellaon 
(17 Scott

Reuther complains that th* auto
mobile firms will not open their 
books to him. But General Motors 
gave iia flnan lal status to Repre
sentative Charles W. Vursell #f Illi
nois after a mere telephone call, 
aa follows:

On an annual gross business ef 
010.070,000.000. th* company aver 
aged about 7.5 per cent in p.-oflta, 
of which 6.2S per cent waa paid 
out In dividend* to more than a 

I million stockhoideri. The r e c i 
pient*. of course, paid Federal and 

'state taxes on their share of p.rt- 
;flta. The corporation retained 3.0 
per cent for upkeep, new facilities 

land working capital.
Thus, the stockholders received 

approximately 1578.000.000, whila 
wages totaled about 21.2 billion. 
Taxes amounted to 11.5 bUlloei.

EFFECT ON BUDGET — Here 
ia a breakdown of th* distribution 
of groa# receipts; For materials 
and services. 41 p*r cant; f o r  
wages. 20 per cent; for ell taxea, 
10.6 per cent; for depreciation a no 
obsolescence. 3.75 per cent; f o r  

| facilities and working capital, 2.6 
jper cent.

According to th* contention of 
management. a 14-hour week at 
present wagee, and with no fore
seeable increase in productivity, 
would mean much smaller d 1 v I- 
denda. smaller tax payments, in
sufficient funds for expansion and 
modernization, a steep increase 

(ln th# price of cars and a aharp 
reduction in sales For th* work
er*, It would undoubtedly m e a n  
long periods of unemployment.

Finally, In view of the. auto In
dustry’s major role in production 
for national defense, and o n *  
which will grow rather t h a n  
diminish, from tanks and trucks 
to the new array of technological 
waapons, acceding th* Reuther'* 
demand* would necessitate a tre
mendous Increase In th# already 
swollen Federal budget.

X T W * I ft J MIGHT I * 
DON’ T  MIRID

M KSIW G TMt LAT* . 
L A T ft L ATC ft  H O W  /



LAST MINUTE SAYINGS!!!!
On* Mahogany Desk.

Regular $79.50 Now $49.50
Limed Oak Desk.

Regular $79.50 Now $49.50
One Walntix Desk.

Regular $79.50 Now $49.50
Four all plastic' Berkline Recliner 

Chairs . ........  Regular $119.50 Now $89.50
One Red Berkline Chair.

Regular $98.50 Now $79.50
Lane Cedar Chest. Maple and 

Walnut ........ . Regular $79.50 Now $59.50
Lane Cedar Chest. Blonde Oak and 

Mahogany..........Regular $59.50 Now $39.50
Double Brass Goose-Necked 

Lamps. . . ‘ . . . . .  Regular $14.95 Now $ 9.95

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 North Cuyler MO 4-4623

Minimum ad: thraa •-Doint llnaa.
Monthly rata: *3.76 par Una par 

month (no copy ehqnga).
Tha Pam pa Nawa will not ba ra- 

•ponaibla tor mora than ona day i*l 
arrora nopaartng In Ihla laaua.

Special Notices

Personal

u t  a
VK MU KB K B TI

Adatnatob’a Was tarn Store 
. Cuylar MO 4-2141

Special Notices
NOTICB TO PUBLIC: I Will not ba 

raaponaibla tor any debta contract
ed by anyone other than myaelf 
from thla day. December 12, 1147 
Clarence Horton.

LUCILLE’S Rath Clinic. Reducing. 
Steam Bathe. Bwedlah Maaaane 124
W. Jrown. MO t-todd.

OUN8. hunting clothaa. Iloansaa 
Athletlo Qym supplies.

Bportaman’a Store 523 W. Poatar
Pampa Lodge %66 
420 W. Kingsmill

Wed., Dec. 25: No Moating 
Thura.. Dec. 2*. 7:30 p.m .: 

Stated Meeting 
Visitors welcome Members urged to 
attend. Owen Handley. W M.________
CAR WABH and Lubrication stiU only 

13.50. Wiley’s Deep Rock Service 
Station. 422 Frederic. We bonor all 
credit cards. MO 2-205L

Let ua spray or paint your Christ
mas Trees to order. Call Western 
Fence Co. 528 N. Hobart. MO 4-4431.

Closed until Dec. 28, Merry 
and Happy New Year. B 
aery. 1802 N. Hobart.

Christmas 
utlpr Nur-

1 0 Lost & Found 1 0

LOST near under pass Blue grey 
color light weight. Model E. Elect- 
trolux Vacuum Cleaner. Reward 
Call MO 5-8178 or Contact Mrs. 
Lewis Orthman, 80814 N. Gray.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64 10 PaH • 0

HAWTHORNE Cleaners can make 
that old douhldthreaated suit Into a 
new single breasted We pick up and 
dallvar. 717 W. roster MO 4-4700.

66 Upholstery— Repair 66

FOR SALE: Parakeets. MO 9-0001 
112 W. Browning

SPECIAL ion F'arakteta. ,21.M. Xiao 
canary birds. Mrs. H. C. Wilkie.

Rll1326 Ripley.

18 Beauty Shops 1 1

CITY BEAUTY SHOP Inrttee your 
patronage. Permanents special, 
|T$0 up. 614 8 . Cuylar. MO 4 3346.

f)RAW  for prizes and coll about our
new cold wave SPECIALS at Vogue 
Beauty Shop. 720 i£. Campbell.

MO 4-1151.
SPECIAL “ Oat Acquainted”  Perma- 

nents. 03.05. Guaranteed. Strange 
Beauty Shop. 314 N. Somerville.leauty__________________________

VIOLET’ S Beauty" Shop, 107 W. Tyng 
for permanents of beauty, hair 
styling, all beauty work. MO 4-710L

22 Female Help Wanted 22
W AN TED: Efficient typist to work 

•very Saturday and occasionally 
during the week. Call 4-68U6 on 
week days only.

23 Male or Farnala Help 23
MAKE $20 Dally. Luminous name

plates. Free samples. Reeves Ca 
Attleboro. Mass.

25 Salesman Wanted 25

•8

f :

FOR HER FOR EVERYONE
Choose a Nationally Advertised 

N1TK-AIRE8 LEISURE LOVELIES 
Cap.akln charmer, the softest smooth 
bedroom slippers In ell the lovaly 
colore.

Smith Quality Shoes
Give her a hoxe of Letterettes or 
choose from our complete line of sta
tionery for the gift she’ ll appreciate.

Pamps Office Supply

We’re not mixed up on our dates. 
But It’s nice to think of vacation days 
when we have the proper equipment 
for It. Fitted picnic baskets, Coleman 
lanterns, stoves, etc. Shop now for 
then).

Thompson Hardware

Our stock la stIU plentiful. Mak«_tha 
I _ »ppynlture and children's toys

little girl ha
till pit
iy with Dolls, Doll Fur- 
Idren’s toys.

Pampa Hardware
Slt.tS will buv *  etarter aet for her 
In Boonton Ware, the unbreakable, 
beautifully rolor«d dlahee. Complete 
service for I only $49.IS.

Thompson Hardware
EVERY Women loves pretty knlck- 
knacke for her kitchen. Just come In 
end see our line of gift.. Copperwer* VJ4/, 
atovewere, pottery pieces end wrought f t  /  
Iron.

Home Builders Supply

Anyone in your family 
IN SERVICE

IN COLLEGE
Will Enjoy Reading

"The Home Town Paper"
Call

Pampa Paily News
Circulation Department
for Information on low rates

Remember the shut In at Christmas 
with a lovely potted plant. Send a 
memorial bouauet to the church of 
your choice for Christmas services.

Clayton Floral Co.
Hand Bags In all wanted styles and 
colors to please the lady. Also beau
tifully boxed hosiery.

Smith Quality Shoes

Polneettae’ An array of beautiful 
plants to aelect from—Send to your 
Church, the Shut-In or for your house- 
See them at—

Clayton Floral Co.

FOR HOME

FOR HIM
Give that hoy and gin a Bible or 
Testament of their own this yaar. 
We have lovely gifts In religious 
Items

Pampa Office Supply

NORTH CREST-
Where home owners enjoy the ftneet 
of living. Why not buy a new home 

for Christmas 7
Hughes Development Co.

Hughes • Bldg. North Crast
MO 4-3211 MO *-2142

THE MAN ON TOUR LIST would 
appreciate tools foe hie workshop. 
DeWalt Power sews, a Dalta Shop,
Mall tools, elactrlr drills, aandere. 

See Them At
Home Builders Supply

rises  your order now for a living 
Christina# tree Delivered anywhere 
In p ity  limits of Pampa or drlva out 
for them

Bruce Nurseries
Alanreed. Texas Ph. 4F3

The boy who loves outdoor sports 
will appreciate baseball l>ata, mitts, 
gloves ind catcher's mMk. And for ' 
the boy who plays basketball we can 
fill Me order too

Pampe Hardware

The most appreciated gift of all la a 
Bible of TeetemenL We have them In 
beautiful bindings.

Pampa Office Supply

Something for hie office! It'a Individ
ual and he’ ll find use for gifts In 
deak seta, pen and pencil eels, port
folios. etc. Get the beat at

Pampa Office Supply

Just In — The lovely Imported Cut
flats by Foetorla. Made In Germany, 

t’e beautiful end we have It In many 
item and patterns.

McCarley’s Jewelry

Hare yon heard him ear "Oh! I'd 
love one of those keen sleeping bags" 
Mora, here’s a hint. Come In now 
and hav# It put awey for him.

Thompson Hardware

Our gift department has satisfied 
the most exacting folks. There’s 
beauty In the cut glees, rhtna and 
art novelties you’ll find at

Pampa Hardware

That man. young or old on your list 
to remember will appreciate a Parker 
T  Rail Pen. Only 11.94. There ere 
lovely sera In Sheaffer Pen and Puncll 
combinet lone. Beautifully boxed.

Get them McCarley’a

Thompson Hardware
auggeate ateak knives, beautifully 
boxed. Priced 63.>6-111.IS. A family 
gift.

FOR CHILDREN

LuciHe Bradshaw Antiques
Tee. we'll open on Sunday by appoint
ment Drive over end see nur lovely 
line of antiques. Cut glass, china, 
lamps, beautiful arttatlc gifts. 101 
N. Main. Borger.

Little girls will Just love those party 
slippers for the holiday eaaeon and 
long after. The hoys want cowboy 
boots Come In now and choose them.

Smith Quality Shoe*

L ov e ll gifts In furniture that last 
year after year. Complete tuitea. oc- 
caelonal chairs, lamps, smokers, rugs, 
etc. Come In and ask about our. easy 
terms

MacDonald’s Furniture

WANTED: A good reliable men to 
supply customers with Rawlelgh 
Products In Gray County. See H. 
F. Betke. Borger .o r  write Raw- 
lelgh’e Dept. TXL-141-127, Mem

phis. Tenn.

30 Sewing 30
BOWLING Plaquea. hem-stltohlng. 

button boles, belts, buckles, alter
ations. Scott’a Sew Shop. 1420 Mar
ket St. MO 4-7220.

31 Electrical Service- Repair 31
FOR ALL Electrical Wiring and rw- 

Ire call MO 4-4711, 1112 Aloock. 
Ins Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

3 4 Radio Lab 34
TV ANTENNAS installed, repaired pr 

moved. Call 4*8176.

u e n^ ^ dSn V  tv^ se
844 W. Foetar Phone MO 4-0421
RADIO 4k TELEVISION repair service 

on any make or mod«L 10 to M% 
marines on tubes and parts. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
£  Company. Phone MO 4-1X51.

TV Appliance & Service
MS S. Curler__________PR. MO 4-4749

Hawkins Radio Sc TV Lab
>17 8. Barnes_______________MO 4-M51

C&M TELEVISION

FURNITURE Repaired • Upholstered. 
Jonesy s New and Used Furniture. 
529 8. Cuylar. MO 4-88>l.__________

6rummett;s Upholstsry
Dial MO 4-7631M il Alcoek

68 Household Goods 68
AUTOMATIC Washer tor sale or 

rent. Priced as low as 214.22. Paul 
Croeeman. 108 N. Russell. MO 4-8831.

USED gee range deluxe. Like new. 
850. Firestone Stores. MO 4-I12L
117 8. Cuyler _________________

Qas range excellent condition. Lar-
5e oven, grlddle-2 pull-out storage 

rawers—1108 Terry Rd. MO 4-4412.
Don Minnick's Furniture
Amarillo Highway. MO 6-3561 

VOfl~SALE: Leonard Electric Range, 
good condition. Call MO 6-8106. See 
1534 Hamilton,

Newton Furniture Store
509 W . Foster _____ MO 4-3731
’ ’W HAT a day, had time to play, 
arter cleaning my carpets with Blue 
Luet,re.’’ Pampa Hardware.

69A Vacuum Claanars 69A
BEFORE you buy try ua ror bar

gains In all makas sweepers, MO- 
4-2290—Kirby Vacuum Cleaner.

69 Miscellaneous Tor Sale 69
McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
tOd 8. Cuylar Phone MO 4-4901

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy A Sell Used Furniture 

120 W. Foster Phone MQ4-4dl3wu-*
FOR SALE: (  Ft. Frigldalre Befrlg- 

erator. One Ice Refrigerator; 1 
dining table ,1 buffet, 1 pair springe, 
1 Ironrlte lroner. Call MO 4-7221.

SHELBY J. RUFF 1
f u r n i t u r e  b o u g h t  a  s o l d

110 8. Cuyler Phonp'MO 1-H II
tflectrohiv

84 Office. Store Cquipmsnt 84

" \ ' i  . t
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103 Real fstate For Sale 103

RENT late model typewriter, adding 
machine or calculator by day. week 
or.month. —  —  ‘  '
Company

r calculator by day. week 
Trt Cits Office Machines 
Phone MO 6-1142.

92 Sleeping Rooms 95

3 BEDROOM brick home, for tale. 
809 Powell. Cell .MO 5-S8J0. afier
5 P M ■ ... . t______

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 2-3721______________ 122 N Wynne

120 A utom obiles For Salo 120
1255 Chevrolrt 

Air. pewer pack, powdr"
glide. Very clean cat. MO 4-BOlft.

LOW 
4-Moor

EQUITY In 
Ba!-,

121 A ' Trucks, Machinery

n i '

W. M. LANE REALTY 
a  SECURITIES 

10 Tears In Panhandle 
Foster: Ph. MO 2-2421 «r  9-9504 SKINNKT.’S Gar

ger Highway, I

19‘>« HALF TON Chevrolet Pickup— 
” Of “  low m ileage. 1949 One TORL.W.B , 
rickup.

SLEEPING rooms. Complete service 
b t woak i. month 10! W. Foster. 

Htliaon Hotel. MO 4-22Y1

95 Furnished Apartments 93
4-ROOM modern furnished apart-

~ “  MO .4-2661.______
tmente 38 and up 

See Mrs. Mustek

mailt, fu sen. Cal! ,
FURNISHED apartn 

weekly. Bma1 A id .

M CE
6 E. Tyne. MO 6-6406.__
2 Room Furnished Apartment 

for rent, all Private. Bills paid,
1225 Duncan. MO’ 4-8772._________

EXTRA Large 5 ’ roohi Furnished 
apartment. Bill# paid.. Call MO 
4-3667. 118 8. BallardT

BACrf^LOrf1" At»ARTME>A* _  Prlvte 
bath. Suitable for 1. 409 Crest. MO
4-2M1

UPSTAIRS 2 room f,urnlebed apart - 
ment. Bills paid, 113 S. Ballard.
MO 4-2887.

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96
FOR RENT: Large 2-bedrdom apart

ment, close in. MO 4-8289.
La S o B 1 robm unfurnished apart - 

l lM .  I
Bills paid, $60 month. MO 4-2343.
ment, dining alcove, shower

97 Fumlshbd Houses 97

GOOD USED 
Singer W / t  
604 Before.

and used 
Vacuum Cleaners. 

3116
Mac!

612 8

Upright \
>fore. yO  2__________
PodToid Furniture Co

Phone ICO 4-2611
a ir  C O N D lT T i*rt»“ covers made to 

order. We alia rent Tarpaulins. 
Pampa Tent A Awning Co. 317 E  
Brown. MO 4-2641.______________

W. Foster Phone MO 4-2211

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
220 W. Kingsmill Phone MO 4-XT21

38 Papar Hanging' ' 38
PAINTING end Paper Hanging. All 

woik guaranteed, phone MO (-1202. 
F. E. Dyer. 200 N. Dwight.

40 Transfer 4  Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

Moving with Care Everywhere 
111 E. Tyng _________Phone MO »-2M3

Buck s Transfer & Moving
Anywhere. BIO 8. Gillespie. MO ♦-7xM

4 0 - A  M o v in g  (  H a u lin g  4 0 - A

LET LOUIS do your hauling. We are
Sulpped to haul anything anytime 

1 B O r a r  Phona MO 4-2W1.M l p, u r y __rnone 7-«w i.
R o y '*  T r a n s fe r  & M o v in g

Roy Free—JO J E. Tube

41 Child Cara 41
BABY SITTING in o r  bom* II 26 per 

day or ado per boor. 216 N Hobart. 
■  Mrt M L  Wllltarna14re M L  W lU ltm e____
W ILL DO babv sitting In my home. 

$1.22 per d»y-3$o per hour. 206 N. 
Hobart. MO 4-6322.

43 Appliance Repair 43
CLARK’S Washer Service specialis

ing In tha repair of Bendlx. Norge, 
Maytag and Hot point washers and 
dryers. All work guaranteed. MO 
4-1176. 1111 Neel Rd.

43A Carpet Service 43A
Q. W. FIELDS oarp* t _ cl sen livt All

work guaranteed. 
MO 4-2331.

MO 4-

48 Shrubbery
Beautiful Evergreens, (Thrube. Trees 

and Armstrong Rosea Bruoe Nur- 
aeries. Phone 6-F1 Also reed. Texas.

FvifRGREENS. shrubs, vlnea. Cali
fornia grown Rose buehe*.
Uuallty I’lanta—Reasonable Prices

BUTLER NURSERY
1802 N. Hobart ____  MO 2-9*81
ALL HOLIaAND Bulbs one-half price 

while they lestJomei Feed Store
522 8. Cuyler

49 Cet> Feolt - Tonlt> 49

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We renf mo*t anything"

ltd  N. S om erv ille  MO 4-SSSl
TAKE 1JP payments on 

Necohl sewing machine 
ed. MO 6-2636.

City
REMNANT Sale. $2 end up. Carpal 

100 W. Foeter._MO 8-1522. -
FOR 8ALJ$: Clarinet. Coronet aad 

Federal .nlargar, leas than half
price. 717 8. Barnes. MO 6-4127.

70A Pioft* Tuning 70A
PIANO Tuning and rap 

Corner. 21 years In I 
7062. Box 41. Borger.

70 Musical Instrument! 70
PIANOS

OUTSTANDING VALUES H4 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

Rental Plan—Liberal Trade-lne
Wilaon Fiona Salon

1221 Willie ton MO «-4$71
3 Blocks East of Highland Hospital 

r o f t  SALlt: Guitar end 1-W ay Amp- 
llfler end full courts American 
School. 1222 Huff Rd. MO 4-1476,

•  New and Used Pianos #
a Exceptionally Cleaa Used Pianos
a Famous Brenda, Latest Styles 

and Finishes.
#  Rental-Purchase Plan

Tarpley's Melody Manor
111 N. Cuyler_______________ MO 4-4221
FOR SALE: Almost new Wurlitzar 

Spinet Plano. MO 4-1276.

71 Bicycles 71

CLOSE OUT
Toys— Wheel. Goods 
Models— Shoe Skofes

Many Oift Items » '

Shop Now 4

SPORTSMAN'S STORE
613 W. FOSTERtUSED Bicycles i t  >02 

■ 8 ,  F. Goodrich Stores.
'IT'Cuyler:

S e f o KK yoe buy that biercte for 
Xmas see our new. used and rebuilt 
bicycles. We can also make your 
old bike look end ride Uke new. 

VIRGIL’S BICYCLE SHOP 
124 S. Cuyler MO 4-1420 or MO $-4111

75 Feeds 4  Seeds 75

UE88 POOLS, septic teaks cleaned 
C. L. Casteel i«o i S. Bernes. Ph
MO 4-4«*a ——- _ - I

Septic Tanks Pumped 4-8666
Bonded and Insured. Joe Stembrldge ■

63 Laundry 63
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 

Family bundlea Individually washed. 
Wet wash Rough dry Family fln- 

_ l«h- 211 E  Atchlaon. MO 4-4221. 
OILLTa M’8 Steam laundry Open < 

days week. 125 8. Hobart. MO 4-4991 
Now went on Foster, turn on Osage 

PHILLIPS HKl.r-SF.LF I-AUNDRT 
Wet weeh, rough dry. finished work 
66c hour. Will do Ironing 7 to T.

MO 6-1

Old process cotton seed 
m e a l..............per ton $64 95

3t.l-h test Northern Oats 
* bushels .

160-lb Yellow
160-lb. Bren
160-lb. Shorts
loo-lh. Lay Crumbles P H H H e R S I
56-lh. Block White Belt ............... l i e
60-lb. Block Yellow Salt ............... 96c

HARVESTER FEED CO.
$06 W. Brown MO 4-2611

l-ROOM turnished house, bills paid, 
electrio refrigerator. Apply Tom's
Place. E. Frederic. ________

2 and* I  8 o5 m  Furnished houses, 
newly decorated. Close to school.
MO S-4322.__________. ___________

i~ RCKlil- furnished modern house. 764 
Malone. MO 4-4967.

1 ROOM furnished house. $36 month. 
Bills paid. 661 N. Wynne. MO 9-9321.

98 Unfurniibad Houses 98

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Vacant nice 2 bedroom, attached 
garage Mast KlngamlH, $976 down.

We* ,$16,502. nice 3 bedroom Brick, 
central heat, air-conditioning car
pets and drapes, attached garage 
Wllllston St. now $16,006.

2- Room modern. Yeager St. $3,956.
LARGE 5-room brick, carpets, double

garage. large lot Mary EUen for 
qulc kaale. 912.600.

$0x40 steel bultdlns on 60-ft. lot, close 
In S. Hobart (or quick sale. $4000.

10 to 30 acres 2̂ $ miles from Pamptu
Well* improved. Wtlt~ take 2 bed
room pn deal. '

For sale or trade t large 7-room brick, 
large basement, central heat, car- 
pete and drapes, double garage, 
patio. Will take 2 or 1 bedroom on 
deal. • -

Two 100-ft. close In business lota on | 
East Frederic.

Large 3 bedroom brick, garage. 2-room 
apartment. N. Orgy. 111,500.

Nice 8-bedroom Lowry Street. $2410 > 
down. *

Nice 3-bedroom, carpets and drapes.1 
$4500 down.

3- Bedroom, close In, on N. Hobart.
$10,600.

S-Bedroom Sunset Drlva. $675 down.
Gray County 120 acre wheat farm 

140 acres good wheat. Was $95
per acre. If sold this week $76 acre.
For qultdz sale. 61(50 down.
.  TOUR UBTINOS APPRECIATED

1953 Ford Fordor.
Salvage. Bor- 
561. Complete 

automotive and radiator sender.

124 Tirei. Acce*sorie> 124
STKWART-WARNER Minute Heat.

H. R Thompson Part* A Supply. I l l
W Kingsmill. MO 4-4*44__  _____ _
Talored neat Covers — Original 

Upholstery Replacements — Truck 
Seats Repaired and Rebuilt. 

8ANDERS TRIM SHOP
766 W F oster ____  4-2*28
JTIAKANTBED used Ursa All atxeg 

and prices. Good selection of truck . 
tires Over 15*0 In ajprk Hell an A.” 
Pinson 706 W roster. ML 4-3621.

126 Boef* 4  A ceestoriet 123
WE HAVE the Evtnrude outboard 

motors. See at Joe Hewklna Appli
ance Store. 646 W. Foete.r. MO 4-6342

6 ROOM house with garage and base 
ment very good condition. MO 4-2621 
Owner will be at 1612 Duncan Sat-

conSitlon. MO 4-2623.
urday and 8unday morning._______

4-REDROOM tinfurnlehed house, also 
2-bedroom furnished house for rent, 
inquire 916 W. Wilke.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
PARKING Space for rent In Trailer 

Court. Richard Ford Trailer Court, 
329 McCullough St. off Lefors Hlway 

BUSINESS ' Ia ICATION on North 
Hbbert. will model to suit tenant 
also house trailer space for rant 
MO 4-6111.

102 Business Rental Prop. 102
Steel building for lease. U66 square 

feet. Price Road Industrial area. 
Spacious parking. Call MO 4-3221 or 
MO 6-6911.

1 0 3  R e a l fcxtaf# te r  S a le  1 0 ]

B E. Farrell, Agency
162 N. Frost MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7643

Ready Built Houses
1, 2 or 3 Bedroom 

Delivered on your lot 

For Information *  prices 

Call MO 9-941S< ’

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
C O M B S -W O R L E Y  8L D G .

Ph MO 4-3442
112 Farms - Ranches 112
FOR 8ALE: 220 acra* of land five 

mll«s eaRt of Wh««ler, H mineral 
right goes with the land, $S0 per 
acre. Not now leased. D. O. Beene, 
Phone X011,, Wheeler, Texas.

W ELL IMPROVED 320 acra stock 
Farm. Close to Pampa. Call 4-8184.

114 Trailer Houses 114
NEW AND UBED TRAILERS 

Bank Raise
BEST TRAILER SALES

912 W. Wilks Ph. MO 4-2224

116 Auto Reooir. Garages 116

Mason-Rich Garage
Tuns Up, genarator. starter service 

128 S. Hobart MO 9-9341
JENKINS UARAGX A MOTOR CO. 

Used Cara and Salvage
1413 W, W ilke _______ ____ MO 9-6176

HUKILL A SON 
Bear Front End and Service 

111 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4111
If You Can’t Stop. Don’t Start!

KILLIAN 'S MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Service

Booth & Potrick Real Estate
MO 4-2P33 _________________MO 4-1603
DUROHOMES builds good brick 

homes Elsie Streughan. DRake 4- 
2761. Amarillo Texas. ___

W HITS HOUSE LUMBER CO. 
Aereee Street frem Poet Office 

MO 4-2291

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body Works
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobiles ter Sole 120

My Equity In t-bedreom home. 1217 8. 
Veils, Pampe. near school Im
mediate possession Contact H. W. 
Meadow*. No. I Rickman Height*. 
Borger. BRoad way 4-2742.

John I. Bradley
118H N. Ruieell____________ MO 4-7H1
FOR SALE hr owner: well located 

2-bedroora house, many nloe fea
tures.

tore house, m a n y  BIOS re 
Terms. 17224. MO 4-7442.

rr:-; ; -. ...............  p . »
Corn ..........    $2.96

....................................  $ « .«
I , , -  . $ 2 . 9 6  
.’rumble* .................  $2-71

6 days. 709 E. Craven. -4681.

Our Sincere Best Wishes 
for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.

I , * ,

123 N. Groy MO 4-4677

DE KALB HYBRIDS
Mr. Lacy Goad planted 47 acre* 

DeKalh Hybrid F-81-A and E-S6-A. 
harvested 819.160 I be. Average yield 
of 4.798 I be. per acre.

FOR THE BEST BUT DE KALB
JAMES FEED STORE

892 S. Cuyler Tampa, T*xa*

BO Pets 80
DACHSHUND. Boxer*, Oernian 8h*p- 

h^rde. Chihuahua. AH AKC regla- 
t#r*d. ,kiM received tOOh tropical 
fleh Vialt The Aquarium. 2X14 

Alcoek St.

We Will Be Closed Tues. 
Noon Thru Wed.

Nearly new I bedroom brick, i q  
baths, large den, living room and 
bedroom carpeted Nicely finished 
throughout. $18,206. Might take 
smaller house In trade.

Nice I bedroom. Louisiana, separata 
dining room, I room, carpeted, large 
garage with storage room. $9660.

Large 3 bedroom on Mary Ellen. Bea
utiful carpeting and drapes Excel
lent condition. Double garage with 
nice apartment. $17,204.

Extra large 1 bedroom, separate din- i 
Ing room and den on N. Somerville, j 
Double garage and 1 room furnish- , 
ed apartment renting for $40 n on - | 
thly.

Newly redecorated $ bedroom with 
fenced yard end garage $9766, good 
terms

I good buys In 6 room house*, near | 
Lamar School that can be used as 
t bedroom home*. 9*606 end 1*866 1

1 only 81666 down.
hedrnara -Uaa4 I .newel new- eeepat 1

| Ing In living 'oora. $8666
4 room hou*e. K. Craven, wash house, j 

> steel building* 30 x 16 and 96 x II. 
14* ft. lot, 9*966.

I Big duplex near Woodrow Wilson 
School. 17.606

1 2 Bedroom on Coffey. 27.460. 21366 will 
handle.

j QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
111 Hughes Bldg. MO 4 -ttll

Mrt. Velma Lewter, MO 9-914$
Mrs. Helen Kelley. MO 4-71*0

X S L  JAMESON. Real Estate
302 N. Faulkner MO 1-6211
200-acre Improved farm, alth gee 

well, of royalty goes with placa. 
Good terms, rear White Deer.

Have buyers for i-bedro*ae heaee. 
email down payment.
Commercial and residential lets.

LOTS FOR SALB 
Tour Llatinge Appreciated

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
1161 Bulck Special Hardtop

101 N. Cuyler_______________MO I-I4I1
GIBSON m S t o r  CO. 

Stutfebaker — Seles — Service
260 E. Brown S t ___________MO 4-2413
1961 FLEETLINE l-door Chevrolet

or 1111 GMC panel. I will finance 
either. 704 R. Kingsmill.

C. C. toEAd" U8Et> C ARi 
1266 PONTIAC 4-Doer 

312 E. Brown MO 4-4761
-------j o e “ t a t L 6 r  M M o k 'c f t

We Buy. Sell and Trade
1306 W W i l k e _____Phone MO 4-6222
1247 4-Door Ply mouth: New Tires. 

371. 441 Hasal. MO 9-2322.

B E Goodrich

V
DOWN

B.F.Good ric h
TI8tS-P»TT*aif S

IC? B. CUylar MO 4 -S in

NOW IS THE TIME

W  P A Y  CaaO tor good Wean care.
civile Jonas Motor Company. 1106 

_A1 cork. Borger Highway. l fO 6-6164
Pursley Motor Co.

Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plymouth 
16$ N. Ballard Phona MO 4-4464 

RITEWAY MOTOR*
Home Of The Edsei Automobile 

716 W. Foster MO 4-2642
HIGHLAND MOfOR CO.

We Buy, Sell and Trade U*ed Cara 
1214 N. Hobart MO $-1111

1957 FORD Fairlen# 
Fordor Sedan

Air oondltlonar. Pord-O-Mxfle. 
Radio, Heater, white waU tlreA
pretty tu-tone blue color. See It 
Drive It, you’ ll like IL

$2350
1957 FORD Fairlane 
“ 500" Sport Coupe

Power peck engine, overdrive, 
radio* heater, white wall tiree. 
For your 1958 treimportation thlf 
ia the car you need.

Only $2395
1955 CHEVROLET 

Bel Air 2-Door Sedan
8 cylinder engine. Powergllde* 
radio, heater., whlta wall tlraa. 
Are vou going to take a trl* 
Xmaa? Go In thla car. It'a ready
to go.

$1295
1955 CHEVROLET 

Bal Air Sport Coupe
V-8 engine, row.rgllde, radio* 
heater, pretty two-tene color. 
Here le a Christmas special fer

$1295
1953 BUICK 

4-Door Sedan
V-3 engine. dyneflow, power 
steering, power brakes, rsdlat 
heater. A real steal for this pries.

$795
1953 CHEVROLET 

2-Door
Radio, heater, white wan tires. 
Black and white color.

$495
Also Several Pickup, and 

Other Used Cera to leleri FroOl

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

"Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer" 
lie  W Foster MO 4 4406

MAKE HER XMAS STOCKING 
BULGE WITH HAPPINESS

Give Your Loved Ones 
A BRAND NEW HOME OF THEIR OWN

IN
N O R T H  C R E S T

Buy your home in December and get FREE! • 
Life-Size Play Home* FREE' “ Ant Tike an ex
tra room in the house!" See tjiis magnificent 
gift todoy!

1116 Terry Road
Bring the children— They loyt this -home! 
Choose the home you need’ and wont . . . .
30 year* to PAY— FHA— Trades welcome 
Give Security this Christmas! Give A Home'
All show homes open daily until dork.

. HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughed Bld« MO 4-3211
N o r th  C re s t  M O  *  9 3 4 2

OPEN HOUSE
Visit Our

Holiday Home
1949 N. Sumner

•Three Bedroom Brick 
•Double Garage 
•Two Tiled Baths 
•Beautiful Ash Kitchen Cabinets 
•Built-In Oven & Table Top Range 
•Disposal Nu-Tone Food Center
W« Invif* Your Inspection of Th« Homes 
W i Hove Under Construction ot:

2233 N. Sumner 
2208 N. Sumner 
2127 N. Nelson

Highland Homes, Inc.
Pom pa's Leading

Quality Home Builder
S«« or Coll BILL CLEMENTS 

Combs-Worlty Bldg. MO 4-3442

m
m



College In Spring- island San Juan Bautista

DO yeu know that F inan cia l Sue- 
caaa Juat deesn’t happen 7 Yau  
must plan far It. Lat Bob Hup.on  
halp you. Ha haa tha graataat aav. 
Inga plan avar, H  you can qualify. 
Tha d ib ra ltar L lfa  - af America 
Protective Invaatmant F lan .

BOB HUDSON

THE BEACH

On a tram, Osborne beard the tram driver boast, “ I'll go i 
driving tHI I get sick, lean driving trams tor 37 yean and I 
not stopping n o w J Z ' 5

In bis office, scientist John Osborne found a report that said 
baft of Melbourne bad been stricken with radioactive intectioa.

T e l e v i s i o n  P r o g r a m
TUESDAYMONDAY

KGNC-TY
A* Channel 4 7:00

7:00 Today 8:69
8:56 Daily Word 9:00
9:00 Arlene Francis Show 9:30
9 :®0 Treasure Hunt 10:00

10:00 The Price Is Right 10:30
10:30 Truth Or Consequences 11:00
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 11:30
11:30 It Could Be You 12:00
12:00 News 12110
12:10 Weather 12:20
12:20 New Idcr.x 12:30
12:30 Howard Miller Show 1:30
1:30 Bride A Groom 2:(KT
2:00 Matinee Theatre 3.00
3:00 Queen For A Day 3:46
3:45 Modem Romances 4:00
4:00 Comedy Time 4:30
4:30 Honest Jess 8:30
5:30 Trouble With Father 6:00
6:00 News 6:07
6:07 Weather 6:15
6:16 NBC News 6:30
6 730 The Price Is Right 7:00
7:00 Restless Gun 8:00
7:30 Wells Fargo 8:30
8:00 Twenty One 9:00
8:30 Silent Service 9:30
9:00 Suspicion 10:00

10:00 Highway Patrol 10:30
10:30 News 10:40
10:40 Weather 10:50
10:50 "Hudson's Bay" 12:00
12:00 Sign Off

-- -
KFDA TV 7:00

Channel 19 8:00
7:00 It Happened Last Night 2:45
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 9:00
8:43 CBS News 9:30
9:00 Garry Moore 10:30
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 11:00

10:30 Strike It Rich 11:16
11:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 11:30
11:15 Love of Life 11:45
11:20 Search for Tomorrow 12:26
11:46 Theatre Ten 12:30
12:25 CBS News 1:00
12:30 As the World Turns 1:20
1:00 Beat the Clock 2:00
1:30 House Party 2:30
2:00 Big Payoff 3:00
2:30 The Verdict Is Yours 3:16
8:00 Brighter Day 3:30
8:15 Secret 8torm 4:00
8:30 The Edge of Night 4:30
4:00 Popeye Theatre 8:00
4:30 Nick Reye$ Teentime 6:45
8:00 The Plainsman . 6:00
6:48 Doug Edwards 6:15
6:00 News, Bill Johns 6:25
6:15 World of Sports 6:30
6:25 Weather Today 7:00
6:30 Robin Hood 7:30
7:00 Bums A Allen 8:00
9:00 Decoy » *0
8:00 Danny Thomas Show 9:00
8:30 December Bride 9:30
9:00 High Adventure 10:00

10:00 News, Bill Johns 10:10
10:10 Weather, Dick Bay 10:15
10:15 "Something For Th* Boys” 11:00

KfiNC-TV 
Channel «

Today 
Daily Word 
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price la Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Newa 
Weather 
New Ideas 
Howard Miller Show 
Bride A Groom 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
Honest Jess 
Next Stop Bethleham 
News 
Weather 
NBC Newa 
Whirleybirds 
Eddie Fisher 
Meet McGraw 
Bob Cummings 
Star In The Night 
Sheriff Of Chochlse 
Jane Wyman 
Newa 
Weather
"Armchair Theatre" 
Sign Oft

: K P A T
MONDAY THRU PRIDAV 

1:00— Sian On 
4:04—Sunria. Serenade
• :1b—On Tha f ir m

WenUibr
< — Sunrise Serenade
• 55— Enrlv Morn I ns. Nawa 
7:00—Trading 1'oat
T:10—Sunrise Serenade 
7 :2b—Weather
7 .54—7 :S0 News (Wad.. Prt A Set)
7 :2b—Br kfast Bandatand
I:4b—Local Newa
7:50—Sport* News
7 55—National A Texas Nawa
« :0t—Goepeletns
1:15— Bob Carney Show
*:|5—Weather
t :W—Bi.h Carney Show
tVb—Newa
• Oo— flnlsterial Alliance 
1 :1b—Bob Carney Shoe 
9:2b—Weather
• :20—Bob Carney Show 
t 55—Newa

IS .00—Bob Camay Show 
10:25— Weather
10:20 to 10:2b -Francis Hofaeaa Shaw 

(Monday A Friday 
10:2»— Bob Camay Show (Tuee., Wed 

A Thura.)10:0b—Nawa
11:JO—Bob Camay Show 
11:2b—Weather 
11:JO—Bob Camay Shov 
11:5b—News
12 00—Memorable Momenta In Muele
12:2b—Weather
12:20—Tod^y a Top Tunes
11:0b—Local Newa
12:50—8porta Newa
12:5b—National A Texas Ns r i
1 :pn—Earl Davis thaw 
1:2b—Weather
1:20—Earl Bn via Show 
1:56— I. awe
2:00—Earl Da via Show 
2:25— Waa.her 
2:2b—Earl Da via Snow
2 :6o— New. ________________
1:00—Earl Da via Show
1:2b— Weather
2:20—Earl Da via Show
2 55— Nawa
4:00— Earl Darla .how 
4 25—Weather 
4:20—Earl Davie • how 
b:00—Earl Davie Shew 
4:25— Weather 
( 30—Bins Slnpa 
b :4b—News 
0:00—Lawrence Walk
• :2b—Weather 
1 -20—Frankies Shew 
1:55—Newa
7:00—Frank lee Show 
7:25—W eather 
7:20—Frank lea Show 
7:55—Ne. a• :00— Frank lea Show 
<:25—Weather 
1:30—Fran klea Show 1:55—Newa1:00—Franklea Shew 
4:25—Weather
• :20—Franklea Shaw
• 45—Nawa

14:00—Fran klea  Shew  
III :2S— Weather 
11:00— Newa

She

MONDAY
• :0O—Newa Walter Compton 
*:15—KPDN NOW 
4:25—Trading: Post 
4 30—Newa. Stave McCormick 
4:25— America n Top Tunas 
T:00—New*. Jim Terrell 
7:05—KPDN N(IW 
2:15—Sporty News 

-2:20—VT 8. Weather Bureau 
2:20—Newa, Jim Tarrel!
7:45—KPDN NOW
f:96—News. Robert Hurlalgh
1:16—KPDN NOW
1:10—Newe, Holland Engle
{:I5— America’s Top Tnaea 

0<>— Tampa Reports 
4:15—Rev J. E. Neely 
4:20— Newa, Robert Hurl-Igh 
• :2b—Staff Breakfast

B t h e  p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s
____  MONDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1957

Bond on tho Bast-Sailing Novel by Novil Shut*

E MUSIC BOX TRIO A Christmas Story BY W ALT SCOTT
I-AH --ID  BE REAL HAPPY IF 'rOtl COULD COM& MERC OKI 
CHRISTMAS EVE FORA fCIMD OF A PABTY—THERE'S TRWC 
TPfMMfW'S AMD STUFF --TOO SCC--I MCVCR WAD A OiRfST- 
MAS RARTV-AMD1 THOU6HT-YOU WILL QDMEf TELL EVERY- 
BODY/ U>£U !  PONT JUST fT/W P 7UCBC.' £ST  8U3 r
PGUvmM<S THAT G*V8  TO THE . 
HON SP Y  POL AS /N THE V A LLE'S.'

X Kit VSR SAw
such acman«

KFDA TV 
Channel 10 '

It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike it Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Dove of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Theatre Ten 
CBS Newa
Aa The World Turns 
Beat tha Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Verdict 1# Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Popeye Theatre 
Nick Reyes Teentime 
The Plainsman 
Doug Edward*
News, Bill Johns 
World of Sport*
Weather Today 
Name That Tune 
Phil Silvers 
State Trooper 
To Tell the Truth 
Football Review 
$64,000 Question 
Harbor Command 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bar 
Christmas Program 
Episcopal Church Services 

12 Mid A Christmas Carol 
Sign Off

K P D N
TUESDAY

4:0#—News. Waiter uomptoa
»:16— KPDN NOW
4:25—Trading Poat •
• :20—Ntws. Steve McCormick 
4:25—America’s Top Tunas 
7:)9—Nowj. Jim Terrell 
7:W—KPCK NOW
7:15—Sports Rqvinw 
7:10—U. 8. Weather Bureau 
7:30—News. Jim Terrel)
T rib—KPDN NOW 
4:00—Robert Burleigh 
4:15—K1TJN NOW
• :20—News, Holland Engle
• :25—America's Hop Tunes 
f:00—Prmpe Report*
4:15—Rev J. E Neely
4:20—News Robert Hurlelgh 
4:25—Staff Breakfast 

10:00—News. Walter Comptou 
10:05—America’s Top Tunes 
10:20—News John Kennedy 
10:25—'  omen’s Club of the Air 
11:00—New*. Jim Terrell
11 05—Frontier Finds the Answer 
11:10—Malone’i  Money Makers 
11:15—America's Top Tunes 
11:30—Ideal Food for Though*
11:00—Cedric Foster
12:15—Local News Roundup 
11:20—U. 8. Wen,her Bureau 
12:3b—Market Reports
12 45—Game ot the Day 
2:20—Carnal Scoreboard 
2:35—New*. Cedric Faster 
2:40—KPDN NOW
2:00—News. Robert Burleigh 
2:05—America's Top Tunes 
*20—Newr Westbrook VanVoorhls 
2:2b—America’s Top Tunes 
4:00—News. Gabriel Heatter 
4:05—America’s Top Tuiu- 
4 30— News, Frank Slngleer 
4:25—America's Top Tunes 
5:00—N'ewg George Hendrick 
1:05— NOW 
5:40 Nawa. Gabriel Heette*
4:35—KPDN NOW 
5:45—Eddie Fisher 
4:00—Fulton Lewis Jr.
4:15—Sport* R*vl*w 
4:20—Local New* Koundui*
4:45—Little League Baseball

O n  T h e  R e c o r d

HOSPITAL NOTES
Saturday, Dec. St 

Admissions
Mary Buchanan. White Deer 
Juan Morales, 228 W. Craven 
Mollie Jackson, 709 Deane Dr. 
Clarence Robertson, Lefors 
Mrs. Lydia Kidweil, Pampa 
Mrs. Vada Brummett, Pampa 
C. J. Merk, Wheeler 
Mra. Vera Thacker. McLean 
H. S. Miller, 1806 N. Sumner 
Jerry Houghton', Skellytown 
Mrs. Joyce Evans, 812 Whiten- 

burger, Borger
Dismissals

Wynelle Dennington, 416 Christy 
Ruben May, 616 Magnolia 
James May, 616 Magnolia 
Charity O’Nel, 412 Harlem 
Mrs. Mardell McKendree, 612 

Lefors
Michael Davis, 412 Cook 
A. A. Reneau. Phillips 
Jim Seedlg, Pampa 
Ray West. White Deer

Tprry Williams, 731 N. Dwight 
Linda Worley, 2407 Duncan 
M. T. Berry, 613 S. Henry 
Mrs. Floy Shepley, Phillips 
A. V. Curry, 1125 Crane Rd. 

Dismissals
Bill Jarvis, 1900 Christine 
Mary Buchanan, White Deer 
Mary Frances Lamb, 806 N. Rus 

sell

DEATH TOLL Party Is
(Continued F rom  P rop i t  •

Air Base

(Continued From Page I)
the occupants. Both worked at the L J  _  I _| A  a,
Abilene State hospital. I I  6  I Cl A T

Automobile wrecks also ac
counted for fatalities near Fort 
Worth, Houston, Waco ami Clarks- 
vi le.

Waco Man Killed
Albert Parales, 21, of - Waco, 

died in a one-car amashup near 
Waco Sunday right. A Houston 
pedestrian, Claud? Hail, 42 was 
the victim of a 
early Sunday.

The ninth death Sunday was the
Mrs. Alicq Guthrie. 306 8. Gray j ^ ^ V . ’ we'rTh^U â  f t .  pi'r:
Judy Brock. Shamrock wh°  ^  of Jan Hall, Zip Hall and M.todyH
Sammy North, 1901 N. Sumner 'a'’ . * eV . _  ,.n r rr . n ‘ , ty. The Freshman Trio composed 
Larrv Hargus. 1310 E Kingsmill H.*lel ,J*n# McColl“ m wuww uuuu uuuuuuuuc .Sut g
Terry Hillman. 1607 N. Sumner Hunter were accompanied by Pat

Members of the Pampa Red 
Cross and Junior Red Cross travel
ed to Amarillo yesterday to enter
tain patients of the Amarillo Air 
Force Base hospital with a Christ-

hit-run incident | J b iT u U jr  Shotwoll. along with 
five members of the Pampa High 
JRC and the Freshman Trio from

Mrs. Ruby West. White Deer 
Earnest Payne, 434 Elm 
Mrs. Alice Towe, 701 E. Foster 
John Williams. 1520 Alcock 
Mrs. Pat Wimberly, Borger 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans, Bor

ger. are the parents of a girl bom 
at 4:30 a.m. Sunday, weighing 7 
lb. (4 ox.

Doyle Gercken. 1314 E. Kingsmill1 D  r i . .  C  |“
Mr. Arlene Robbins Pampa 1 K l *  C S  b C t  T O TMra

Infant
Lloyd Brummett, 912 N. Somer

ville
Mrs. Jaunlta Rollins. Pampa 
Mrs. Agnes Allan, 1024 Charles 
Buddy Derrick, 1818 N. Russell

Carter and Beryl Nash. After sev
eral Christmas songs, the trio led 

She end her lusband. Donald, th# froup of patienU in a
who was on emergency leave to 
try to keep his wife from leaving 
him. went for s ride Sunday. 
When Donald drove up to his 
trother's house late Sunday, his 
wife was sprawled out dead on 
the reer floorboard. McCollum 
s/.la he “ went blank" during the 
rif'e.

Debra Jewell Dye, bom Jan. 17, 
1987, died about 10:90 p.m. Satur
day in Highland General Hospital. 

She lived wtth her parents. Mr
Mrs. Lotus Sarvis, 1827 Willis ton 
Terry McWhirter, Canadian 
Rebecca Lassiter. 829 Powell 
Helen Gentry, Dial 
Mrs. Bessie Tackett, 932 8. Wells 
Mrs. Carletta Gaston, Pampa 
j .  D. White, 421 N. Wells 
Keith Russell, 921 E. Fisher 
Miss Mickey Johnson, Lefors 
Mrs. Ann Howell, 424 Graham 
James Burney, 626 N. Davis

and Mrs. Jack Dye, at 320 N. 
Ward.

Home Decoration 
Contest Tonight

The Christmas home decoration 
contest In Pampa win be Judged 
tonight by secret judges who will 
be assigned to different parts af 

Survivors besides the parents in- t*1* c**y- 
dude her paternal grandmother. | Pampa ha« been divided into six

of Christmas carols and Mra. M. 
E. Smith gave a Christmas atory 
"Christmas on Sunday.”

The day room of the hospital was 
decorated with items made by 
grade school children In Pampa 
schools end crepe paper streamers 
which were hung across the room.

The table was laid with a green 
cloth covered with tiny Christmas 
trees and the centarptoce was made 
of a large bowl of red and green 
popcorn balls.

Hot chocolate and home - made 
cookies wera served by the Gray 
Ladles of the Amarillo chapter.

Gray Lad lea assisting with the 
party from Pampa were, Mrs. O.

Smith, Mrs. Roy Kretzmier, 
and Mrs. W. J. Ladd.

Bil) Haley of Pampa played §#v-
Mrs. Maud Dye of Pampa; and sfcUons In order to simplify the eral 'sccordlan selections In the 
maternal grandparents. Mr. a n d  Judging of the decorations on pri-| haJli ^  warda mata

“ “ .................  "  “ *■ vate homes. Hand engraved pl*qu | favorg for ^  ^  paUfnU w#re sand bagged windows beTr evl-Mrs. Homer Stovall of Fout, Ark.;
Funeral services were to be held 

at lO^a.m. today In the chapel at

R. 0 . Burger 
Rites Set

Funeral services for Ruben O. 
Burger, who died at 11:10 yester
day morning In Highland General 
Hospital, will be held at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow In the Waka Church of 
the Brethren with Rev. Clyde Fry, 
psStor. officiating.

Mr. Burger had been living with 
his brother, Ray G. Burger of 
Pampa, for the psst six month*. 
He was a retired farmer and had 
farmed near Waka and Plainvlew.

He was born on May 9, 1903, at 
Gary. Okla., and moved to Texas 
in 192X with his parents.

Ha ig survived by his wife, Mr*. 
Kaye Burger of Plainvlew; one 
son, Blly Ray Burger of Waka; 
one daughter, Mis* Roberta Burger 
of La* Vega* Nev.; three broth- 
er*. Ray G. Burger of Pampa, C. 
D. Burger of Adair, Okla., and Q. 
A. Burger of Perryton; and *lx 
•Utera, Mr*. Lester Stump of £er- 
ryton, Mr*. Floyd Fnisch of Okla
homa City. Okla., Mr*. Henry Keith 
of El Reno, Okla., Mr*. Harold

Rackets Group
Investigators
Assemble

By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH 
United Prea* Staff Corregpondent

WASHINGTON (UP) —Thirty, 
five field Investigator* for the 
Senate Rackets Committee gath
ered here today (or closed-door 
strategy sessions on common 
problems. There could be soma 
side discussions of the uncommon 
problems encountered by one of 
their number.

The investigator* were »um- 
moned from the committee’* field 
office* and local headquarter* to 
give progress report* on work un
der their direction. Chief Counsel 
Robert F. Kennedy aaid the meet* 
tng will enable staff members to 
talk face-to-face about cases that 
overlap Into severs! area*.

On* Investigator, John B. Mc
Govern, was under heavy fire 
from one of the nation's most 
powerful unions. In a letter to 
chairman John L. McClellan (12- 
Ark. 1 Friday, President Walter 
P. Reuther of the United Aut« 
Workers Union accused McGovern 
of trying te stack evidence 
against his union with “ fabricated 
conclusion*."

McCIsIlan haa declined com
ment on the letter. He said In the 
rush of holiday mail he haa not 
even received It. With no quorum 
of the sight-member committee In 
Washington no Immediate formal 
action on the letter was expected.

Tenney of Holdenville. Okla., Mr*. 
Nadine Godfrey of Pampa, and 
Mr*. Arthur Mayo of Sadela, Mo.

Burial will bo In the Ochiltree 
Cemetery.

Pilgrimage
Bethlehem

By E U A V  SIMON igrim* as quickly as possible te
United Press Staff Oorr**po«de«l demonstrate they are more "Mb-

JERUSALEM. Israel (UP) —
More than 1.000 Christian pilgrims 
assembled her* today for a Christ
mas Eve pilgrimage to Bethla- .. .
ham. Christ’ , birthplace in what i brtBi l n* 
is now Jordan.

era!" than tha Jordanians.
Th* Jordanians are handicap

ped. When th* p i l g r i m s  com#

The

i presents for their relative*, 
mean*Th. occasion will mark a brief I” * " "  ,‘ h#y, w1"  h*v* _*? S«» 

period of good cheer for .  action  hrou« h lh* glow,r 01 c«**
of the earth that I* shrouded most i ***■ 
of th# year In tension

pilgrim* wll| make their, NEW YORK — Mayor Robert F.
c rossing"*from" Ur’a'al “ 'to Jordan 1 5 ^ n#r * Wmn’ 1̂ 1 by ' h!1 Transport Worker* . Union thatthrough Jerusalem’s Mandelbaum 
gat*. From the Jordan sit* thsy 
will take the Bethleham road to 
the church of the Nativity.

Yatlcaa Bid.
The Vatican was report ad In

volved In a now bid to have two I Oag Hred e< these^itrikea.”  
Roman CafRolic leaders — Arch- 
bishop Antonia Vargani and Bish
op Gtorg* Hakim — go with 
them. Both men were barred by

subways and bus linaa in New 
York City would bo shut down at 
midnight New Year’s Eve If new 
contracts ere not negotiated by 
that time;

“ The peopl* of the city are get-

VATICAN CITY — Pope Plus 
dxll taking note of man'# move-

Jordanlan authorities last year for m*nt toward outer space; 
allegedly being “ pro-Israel." "Lat those who observe today's

Bottl* scars on building* and competition know how to reduce

e« will be awarded to each first 
place winner in the section* with

14:00—Nawa W aller Compton 
10:05—America’* Top Tune* 
l»:2b—Woman’* ClUD of tha Air 
11:00—Naws. Jim T*rr#U 
11 :Cr>—Front)*r Find* th# Anawer 
11:2 0—Malon*’* Money Maker*
11:15—America’* Top Tuna* 
i l  :|(5—Ideal Food for Thought 
12:00—Cedric Footer 
12:15— I/nr*l Newt Roundup 
12:20—U. 8. Weather Bureau 
it:2b—Market Report*
13:45—Game of th* Day 
2:20—Camel Scoreboard 
2:36—New*. Cedric Foeter 
2:40—KPDN NOW 
3:00— New* Robert Hurlelgh .
2:05—KPDN NOW »
2:30—New*. 3Ve*tbrook VanVoorhls 
1:26—America's Top Tune*
4:0u—Naws. Gabriel Heatter 
4:06—America’* Top Tune*
4:20—Now*. Frank Slngiiar 
4:25—Ametioa's Top Tune*
4:00—N#W>, Georg* Hendrick 
1:05—KPDN NOW 
5:20—Ngw*. Gabriel Heatter 

I b :2b—KPDN NOW 
4.00— l'niton law l* Jr.
1:13—Sport* Review 
4:20—Local New* Roundup 
4:4b—Littl* League Baseball 
1:00—Newa Weetbrook VanVoorhls 
• :05—Meet th# Wre»t)eni 
2:20—Profeeaional Wreetllng 

j 1:20—New*. John Scott 
I »:36— Profe»»lon»l Wreetllng 
110-30—Nan-*, Dennis Dthn 
10:25—KPDN NOW 

, 11 rOO—New*. Dehnl# Dehr 
111:06— KTDN NOW 
11:39—News. Dennis Dehn 
It :3b—KPDN NOW 
11:50—Newa Dennis Delta 
U:M—'Vesper*112:00—Sign Off -

oDuenkel - Carmichael F u n t r i l  no second or third place winners 
Home. Rev. J. E. Neely, paator of being announced.

Jesai* Honeycutt, 1036 S. Grey iFlr,t Assembly of God Church, was Nn entry blank U necenoary to
to officiate. Burial was to be In enter the r«nt«d!tSunday, Dec. 22 

Admissions
Lorilia Gideon, Panhandle 
Sylvia Grider, 928 Twiford 
Ralph M. Eaves, Pampa 
Brice Palmer, 2117 N. Russell 
Baby Bruce Gillman. Borger 
Charles Harper, 846 Campbell 
Tricia Lowe, 1117 E. Francis 
William Edward Lowe, 1117 E. 

Francis
Billy Morse. Pampa

Thompson'sD 1
i \ l  s h o p

Use Oar Drive-In Window 
121 N. Hobart MO 4-«M0

and each light-
th* J ^ b y  Garden of Falrview Cem- ed or decorated home will Judged. 
eteT^ Pallbearers were to be D. Judges will announce their tie- 
W. Tracey, Homer Stovall, Harry rislon* in the morning and the 
Dye and Graden Lantx. {plaques will be awarded.

i n l y  A b o u t  P e o p le
* lndlcaten Paid Adverriatng

HOUSE SUPPERS
FOB THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Kyle's Shoe Store
121 N. Cuyler MO 9-9442

DOCTOR 
BILL?

\PAY ITI

CASH AT S.I.C

Visit The K A I N U  M A R T
Now Open Quick Food Service

7  A M 1 1 %  Easy In— Easy Out

• * " P M §  Convenience In A 
Modern Setting

7 Days a Waalt 2100 N/ Hobart j’

Ne, doe, w# know a doctor bill 
but very seldom goes that high. 
Bat a lot of other expense can 
sure go with t  doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunches up iota and lots of 
times. Do w* know? Wo sure do, 
brother. It’s happened to ovary 
om  of US. But LOOK: 134 68 a 
month for 24 month* repays that 
1720 S.I.C. loan. Must apply the 
usual credit requirements, natur
ally— that’s expected. But, take 
ear* e f the doctor, he took care of 
you ! Corn* A / } A /  A / A  
down snd- J w

S.I.C . LOANS
tm ilbwm l—  h>*—tmm* C*

PHONE MO 4-84T7

Mrs. Otho HenvIUe, 1032 E. 
Francis, is recuperating in Worley 
Hospital, where she has been a 
patient since last Thursday, It has 
been reported to tha News by 
friends.

Christmas Center pieces, Cor
sages. Wreaths. Potted. Plants, Cut 
Flowers. Redman Dahlia Garden. 
1028 W. Wilks MO 9-9601*

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Williams 
and daughter, Adelaide, who Is vis
iting writh them from Tyler, left 
todky to Spend the Christmas holt- 
dsys with Mrs. Williams’ sister 
snd family, Mr. snd Mrs. Loren 
A, Gaske in Columbia, Mo. They 
are expected to return on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matlock and 
children were week end guests in 
th* home of Mr. Matlock’s par
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. J. L. Matlock, 
2201 Wllllaton. They were enroute 
to spend Christmas with Mrs. Mat
lock's parents In Plainview,

The United Fund office, located 
In th* basement of City Hall, will 
be ^closed until after diristmas, 
according to Mrs. Elsie Gee, of
fice secretary.

Barbecue dining room will he 
closed Christmas day. 871 W. Fos
ter*

Johnny Watson, student at the 
Baptist Bible

field. Mo. is visiting In Pampa 
over the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Watson, 729 
N. Banks.

Burton Watkins of Pampa Is
student at Odessa College this se
mester.

Myri>n Schroeder, Perryton, Is a 
student at Southwestern (Okla.) 
State College, Weatherford, Okla., 
this semester.

Will the party who found my
glasses at Post Office around 8 
P. M. Sat. afternoon, please re- j 
turn them to Merllee’ Cafe. 814 
W. Foster. Reward*

Butler Nursery closed 'Ml Dec. 
2S*

also mad* by grade school chil
dren in Pampa.

Civil Suit 
Settled

A civil suit for compensation was 
settled out of court this morning 
before paper work on the suit In 
th# office of the District Clerk had 
been completed.

In the suit. Lavandus Owens of 
Pampa was suelng Texas Employ
ers' Insurance Co. of Dallas for 
compensation for an injury he al
leged he received on July It, 1987, 
while employed by Pampa Foun
dry Co. Inc., of Pampa.

Owens stated that "a  too pound 
piece of metal fell on his left foot 
with resulting injury to th* nerve*, 
vessels and soft tissuss located 
therein causing a total permanent 
loss of th* us* of said foot."

In th# suit Owens was seeking 
compensation at th* rat* of 228 a 
week tor a total of 403 weeks. Th*

th* facta 
tlons.”

to their true propor-

Legal Publication
' O R D IN A N C I NO *—

A S  o r d i n a n c k  a m f .n d i .n o
ORDINANCE NO. 477 AND j

settlement received In the District 
Clsrk’q office this morning report
ed that th* case haa been settled 
for 2780.

OrdtMne* No

dence of th* tension which marks 
the "no man's land" where th*
Mandelbaum gate is located.

On Oirtstmas Eve that tension 
is broken for * time. Th# Joy of I 
the pilgrims is infectious.

Israel I and Jordan!*) soldier*
will loll bi the sun snd their of- ___________  . . . .  -----
fleer* with Knt — I I . .  DECLARING AN EMERGENCY!ncers. witn polite but wary smiles J B)r o rd ain ed  BT th e
will meet at th# row of dragon’s j CITY OF pamfa  Texas  
teeth tank traps In th# center of Th„  n'.° V ' I
th* square.

Cautious Conversation 
Thay will engage in cautious 

conversation that will *uggest that 
enemies can, from time to time, 
remember to be gentlemen.

Just a short walk from Mundel-
baum square th* pilgrims will
gather at th# huge tents set up
by the Israelis to process them.

The Israeli* play * kind of 
gam* on their side of th# line.
They try to process a* many pU-

tharai
hereby repealed 

efor ehell I 
•b

tha
SECTION II.

I of
and Mihetltuted 

he the followtriIJC
L The fee thall he fifty <S«%) per 

cent of tlte co*t of the Inspection 
service.

It appearing to the City Commission 
that the Public Welfare »nd Health 
demands the Immediate enforcement 
of thl» Ordinance »nd create* •* 
emergency «nd an emergency le here
by declared to exist and the rules 
prescribing three separate reading* 
or separate day* of this Ordinance 
■re hereby euepended and this Or
dinance snail he In full force and 
effect on and efter Its passage.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
17th day of December, 1*57.

/• / LYNN BOYD Mayor 
ATTEST:
/•/ED W IN  S. VICARS 

City Secretary 
Dec 82-24

this

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla.—Gen. | 
Donald N. Yates, commander of 
the missile test center here, on th* 
firing of two government em
ployes and penalizing of four 
others for security violations;

"An apparent misunderstanding 
exists. . .that security restrictions 
on th# release of Information con
cerning missiles and missile test
ing hss been greatly relaxed, 
is not so."

Christopher Oolumbu* discover
ed Puerto Rico In 1493. naming

IN OBSERVANCE OF THE

Christmas Holidays
PAMPAS

I

LUMBER YARDS
WILL REMAIN CLOSED DEC. 25 & 26

OUR BEST WISHES FOR A
MERRY CHRISTMAS & HAPPY NEW YEAR

Acme Lumber Co.
Lynn Boyd Lbr. Co.
F or R if A  Lbr. Co» 

Foxworth Galbraith Lbr. Co.

Hi-Land Lbr. Co. 
Pampa Lbr. Co. 

Panhandle Lbr. Co. 
White House Lbr. Co.

If aer


